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Introduction and study objectives

Introduction
History of the technique
The bilateral sagittal split osteotomy (BSSO) is a well accepted and com­
monly used surgical procedure for the correction of both mandibular 
hypoplasia and hyperplasia and even asymmetries. Since its introduction 
by Obwegeser and Trauner82,83 several modifications of the technique 
have been proposed. Dal Pont13 suggested bringing the vertical, buccal cut 
more forward between the first and second molars to increase the contact 
surface of the two fragments, which also facilitates stabilisation with 
osteosynthesis. Hunsuck33 presented a modification, which included a 
short medial cut just past the lingula of the mandibular foramen. Smith et 
al.78 and Tom et al.81 carried out studies on cadavers and found that the 
point of fusion of the buccal and lingual cortex is located about 8 mm 
above the lingula. They suggested to make the sagittal, medial cut about
5 mm above the lingula so as to avoid unwanted fractures, whilst splitting 
the mandible.
In the first 25 years after the first presentation of the BSSO, many papers 
were written on the stability and relapse tendency21,29,35,36,43,45,50,56,74,90. 
There were also papers that warned against severe complications such as 
haemorrhages, ramal atrophy and a high incidence of unwanted fractures 
and inferior alveolar nerve dysaesthesia4,28. In a study on 10 adult Rhesus 
monkeys, Bell and Schendel5 showed that with limited stripping of the 
mucoperiosteum, intraosseous ischemia and necrosis could be greatly 
reduced, making the procedure a lot safer.
A major breakthrough in the acceptance of orthognathic surgery, including 
the sagittal split osteotomy, came with the publication of Bell, Proffit 
and W hite's classic books on Surgical Correction of Dentofacial 
Deformities6,7. They recommended close cooperation between orthodon­
tists and surgeons. The recommendation of surgical techniques based on 
sound biological bases gave rise to predictable results. By that time, the 
sagittal split osteotomy was the single most important osteotomy to cor­
rect mandibular deformities. The many suggestions made over the years
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culminated in a technique that most surgeons will also use today, i.e., the 
Obwegeser, Dal Pont, Hunsuck modification (Fig. 1). This technique most 
likely yields the best and most predictable results, including a safe split, 
thus avoiding unwanted fractures and providing the best opportunity for 
adequate fixation.
Figure 1:
The osteotom y on the tri­
gonal and bu ccal s id e o f  
the m and ib le.
Figure 2:
The sag itta l o s teo to m y  
approxim ately 5 m m  above  
the m an d ibu lar foram en  
ends just posterior ly  to 
this foram en. The d otted  
lin e  represents the fra c ­
ture on th e  lingual side.
WlRE OSTEOSYNTHESIS
The BSSO is used for both advancing the mandible and setting the 
mandible back, depending on the mandibular deformity. The end result 
will largely depend on the stability of the distal fragment during the healing 
phase. For this reason fixation is required and initially Obwegeser applied 
circumferential wires to keep the fragments together. The patients were 
also put in intermaxillary fixation with the idea in mind that stabilising
12
them in the proper occlusion would preclude the fragment to slide for­
wards or backwards. He later advocated an upper border wire, which tech­
nique was refined by Epker20 (Fig.3). The direction of this wire would aid 
in seating the condyle into the fossa while stabilising the split fragments.
Booth10 (Fig.4) introduced the lower border wiring technique because he 
rightly noticed that, despite the wire osteosynthesis, the proximal 
segment usually would rotate up. He also gave an explanation for this to 
happen. The advancement of the distal fragment would cause a disparity 
in the levels of the superior borders of the two segments. Tightening of 
the circumferential or upper border wire would cause displacement of the 
proximal fragment superiorly until both superior borders are level with 
each other. The modification of Booth appeared to circumvent the upward 
rotation, but his technique was only used for a short period because of the 
introduction of rigid fixation.
The study that probably had the most impact in the pioneering years of 
the sagittal split osteotomy came from McNeill et al.56. They described 
the phenomenon that despite rigid intermaxillary fixation using steel 
wires, the mandible could slip considerably backwards. This, of course, 
would go along with tipping of the anterior lower teeth. In a later study of 
the same group36, they showed that skeletal relapse within the first six 
weeks varied from 11-71%. The amount of advancement and the amount
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of relapse seemed to be correlated. Pull of the suprahyoideal muscles was 
thought to be responsible for this phenomenon. Thus, upper border wire 
osteosynthesis contributed only in a limited fashion to the maintenance 
of the distal fragment in its wanted position, as was also borne out by the 
study of Sandor et al.74. Since that time, several studies have reported 
relapse percentages varying from approximately 20-45% when advancing 
the mandible and fixing it with upper border wire osteosynthesis and IMF 
21,23,35,45,52,76. Consequently, surgeons became used to overcorrection, 
anticipating the relapse in their treatment plan.
An exception to the consistently reported skeletal relapse was presented 
by Will & West91. They reported on the skeletal stability of 235 patients 
in the first six weeks postoperatively using lower border wires and rigid 
IMF. No postoperative relapse was noted in 143 patients (61%), while the 
remaining 92 patients (39%) had relapse up to 3 mm. The relapse was 
found to have a significant relationship with the amount of advancement. 
Unfortunately, there is no follow-up report on the relapse occurring after 
six weeks.
Relapse after set-back surgery also appeared to be considerable but has, of 
course, a different etiology. Tongue pressure, because of the relatively 
smaller place for the tongue, seems not to be the only explanation. Proffit 
et al.70 related the relapse to the clockwise rotation of the ramus segment 
at surgery. The stretched mandibular musculature tends to return the 
ramus to its original inclination, resulting in forward movement of the 
chin. Local adaptation at the osteotomy site would have been possible if 
wire osteosyntheses had been used, which would be an advantage when 
compared to rigid fixation. Reports in the literature provide variable 
relapse percentages, i.e., 7-47%44.
Rigid fixation
A revolution occurred when Spiessl79 introduced the concept of rigid 
fixation using lag screws. Somewhat unnoticed in the early days of rigid 
fixation was the publication of Michelet et al.58, who already used m ini­
plates to stabilise the fragments after a set-back sagittal split osteotomy.
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The profession embraced this concept for obvious reasons. Patients could 
be treated without the need for putting them in rigid IMF for a period of 
six weeks. Most clinicians used bicortical screws and mostly the positional 
type, so as to avoid too much torque of the proximal fragments8,37,62,85,86. 
Lag screws would tend to bring the two fragments close together, causing 
rotation of the proximal fragment with the additional risk of damaging 
the inferior alveolar nerve. (Fig. 5)
An alternative method to fix the fragments in a stable fashion was intro­
duced by McDonald et al.55 (Fig. 6). By applying miniplates with mono­
cortical screws it was thought that the majority of relapse after advance­
ment BSSOs could be avoided. Since only one screw was placed in the 
proximal fragment, patients were still put in rigid IMF. The results indeed 
showed less relapse and thus, confidence was built up to apply miniplates 
along the oblique ridge using two monocortical screws, whilst the 
patients were not put in rigid IMF. A preliminary study proved that sta­
bility was sufficient and the relapse tendency far less than with the use of 
wire osteosynthesis73. A larger study, which included 103 patients who 
underwent an advancement BSSO, revealed very satisfactory results in 
that 93 patients had no appreciable skeletal relapse as seen on the 
cephalograms, whilst eight patients had condylar resorption that caused 
the mandible to slip backwards75.
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Figure 6:
Fragments fixed with miniplate.
N erve  f u n c t i o n
One of the most annoying side effects of the sagittal split osteotomy is 
without any doubt the risk of injury to the inferior alveolar nerve with 
resulting dysaesthesia. The reported incidence from several studies varies 
from 9-85% 88. There are several moments during the operation that the 
nerve may be damaged. Teerijoki-Oksa et al.80, monitoring orthodromic 
sensory nerve action potentials of the nerve during the whole operative 
procedure, noted obvious disturbance when the medial retractor was used 
to allow for the medial, sagittal cut. Traction on the retractor would give 
rise to traction of the nerve, which translated into disturbed action. Other 
moments included the actual splitting of the mandible and the fixation 
using screws, which apparently gave rise to compression. When the bone 
cuts are made, particularly on the buccal side, there is also the risk of 
actual damage to the nerve. For this reason, it has been recommended to 
place the cut between the first and second molar, since the distance 
between the buccal cortex and the nerve is widest at that point72. Fridrich 
et al.24 have suggested that manipulation of the nerve after the split or 
even freeing it from its canal would increase the risk of nerve dysaes- 
thesia. This phenomenon, however, was not borne out in the study of 
Teerijoki-Oksa et al.80.
Last but not least, one may speculate that advancement osteotomies may 
be more prone to give rise to nerve damage than set-back osteotomies.
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When the nerve is stretched at a lower level, one would expect a response 
similar to the effects of stretching of the nerve on the medial side when 
pulling on the medial retractor.
There are several studies reporting on possible explanations for nerve 
injury, most of them based on a rather limited series of patients and hardly 
any of them show a correlation between the peroperative findings and the 
postoperative results1,3,12,48,53,63,68,84,88,92. There is, therefore, room for a 
prospective study on a large group of patients in which the preoperative 
particulars with regard to nerve manipulation or observed lacerations are 
correlated with the postoperative findings. It would also be interesting to 
know whether factors such as age and duration of operation will have an 
effect and how the recuperation of sensation is related to the time period 
after surgery.
P r o g r e s s i v e  c o n d y l a r  r e s o r p t i o n
Progressive condylar resorption (PCR), a term coined by Arnett and 
Tamborello2, was probably first described by Phillips and Bell67 and later 
by Sesenna & Raffaini77. This phenomenon goes along with loss of verti­
cal height of the ascending ramus and thus, with a backwards slide of the 
mandible with a tendency to develop an anterior open bite. PCR has been 
described to occur in relation to orthognatic surgery, such as sagittal split 
ramus osteotomies27, closed subcondylar osteotomy87, Le Fort I osteo­
tomy16 and various bimaxillary procedures11,15,42. Hoppenreijs et al.32 
found very high percentages of PCR in a group of 259 patients with ante­
rior open bite who underwent only a Le Fort I intrusion osteotomy or a 
bimaxillary procedure, including a BSSO. The incidence was significantly 
higher after bimaxillary osteotomies (23%) when compared to Le Fort I 
intrusion osteotomies only (9%). They also found that avoiding IMF tend­
ed to reduce condylar resorption, which implies the use of rigid internal 
fixation.
PCR, however, also appears to occur spontaneously without being related 
to any of the connective tissue diseases, but has been reported after ortho­
dontic treatment as well2,32. Yet, its incidence is much higher in patients
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undergoing orthognatic surgery and in particular a BSSO. Estimates in the 
literature vary from 1-31%. These estimates are based on a relatively 
small series of patients undergoing different types of surgery and all of 
these studies had a retrospective design11,15,42,60. There is one study that 
focuses on the incidence of PCR after BSSO advancement surgery. 
Scheerlinck et al.75 reported on a group of 103 patients of whom eight 
patients had relapse ascribed to PCR. This relatively high number cer­
tainly warrants attention, since a BSSO to advance the mandible is probably 
the most frequently carried out osteotomy in the Netherlands and other 
countries.
To the best of our knowledge no case of PCR has ever been reported of a 
patient who underwent a BSSO to set the mandible back. This implies 
that the sagittal split ramus osteotomy certainly contributes to a higher 
incidence of PCR, when compared to the non-operated population with 
the same mandibular deformity, but that the position of the proximal frag­
ment in relation to the articular disk and fossa, and consequently altered 
functional loading, probably plays a decisive role. Physiologic adaptation 
of the condyle and fossa to altered functional loading has been observed in 
animal experiments and clinical studies17,25,47,59,66. Structural changes in 
condyles have been studied morphologically, histologically and radiologi-
cally9,14,19,49,51,66,71.
The effect of mandibular ramus surgery per se on the vascularization of 
the condyle and ascending ramus probably also plays a role in the etiolo­
gy of PCR. Relative impairment of blood flow during the first days or 
weeks after surgery is likely, given the disruption of particularly the 
venous drainage of the condyle. Apart from the study of Grammer et al.26 
on monkeys, no systematic research has been carried out on the effect of 
sagittal split ramus osteotomy on the condylar blood circulation.
No prospective study has been carried out either to examine the incidence 
and clinical presentation of PCR and other condylar changes, such as 
adaptive condylar remodelling.
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T e m p o r o m a n d i b u l a r  d y s f u n c t i o n
The effect of orthognathic surgery on the incidence of signs and symp­
toms of temporomandibular dysfunction (TMD) has been discussed in 
various papers22,30,31,38,40,41,42,49,61,65. There appears to be a wide variation 
in the reported figures. All mentioned studies, however, were retrospective 
in nature and the follow-up periods varied considerably. Based on a ques­
tionnaire study on the prevalence of TMD in patients scheduled for 
orthognatic surgery, Laskin et al46 concluded that there is no scientific 
evidence to suggest any association between the occurrence of TMD and 
malocclusion on the basis of skeletal deformity. There seems, however, to 
be some reason to believe that TMD occurs somewhat more frequently in 
patients with mandibular hypoplasia and low or normal mandibular plane 
angle as opposed to high mandibular plane angle34,61,66. Figures on the 
incidence of TMD in patients with mandibular hyperplasia are not 
known.
Discussions on the effect of treatment for TMD are hampered by two 
factors. Firstly, TMD often occurs in the age group that coincides with the 
age group of patients that commonly seeks treatment for dentofacial 
deformities39. Secondly, signs and symptoms of TMD appear to decrease 
over time and often completely disappear over longer periods of time9. 
This implies that the results from studies carried out with long enough 
follow-up are blurred by misinterpretation of the effect of surgery as 
opposed to the effects of the natural course of events in patients with 
TMD.
Yet, it is tempting to consider TMD in the context of maxillofacial 
orthopaedic surgery and particularly surgery for mandibular hypoplasia, 
because malocclusion and sagittal overjets are often implied as etiological 
factors in TMD64. In this country, Merkx57 already mentioned the possi­
ble relationship between TMD and sagittal overjet and reported considerable 
improvement after 1 to 6 years in a group of 31 patients. Some studies 
suggest that stable occlusion as a result of orthodontic and surgical treat­
ment improve temporomandibular joint function18,54,89.
A prospective study into the effect of a BSSO on TMJ function on a large 
group of patients is lacking, however. Keeping in mind the inherent
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limitations of the interpretation of the results, such study would still be
a valuable addition to the current knowledge.
Study objectives
1. To prospectively study a large group of patients who underwent a 
BSSO to advance and to set the mandible back and relate clinical and 
skeletal parameters to the skeletal movements that occur postopera­
tively.
2. To prospectively examine the incidence of nerve dysaesthesia at given 
intervals and to study the recovery of nerve function over time in rela­
tion to the magnitude of manipulation at surgery and the age of the 
patient.
3. To prospectively assess pre- and postoperative signs and symptoms of 
TMJ dysfunction and to relate them to the effect of the surgery.
4. To assess the incidence of progressive condylar resorption in a homo­
genous group of patients who underwent a commonly carried out 
osteotomy (BSSO) of the mandible.
5. To study in an animal model the effect of a sagittal split ramus 
osteotomy on the vascularity and cartilage structure of the condyle.
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Rigid internal fixation has become the mainstay in both maxillofacial 
trauma and orthognatic surgery. For both categories of patients, the 
advantages are obvious. No rigid intermaxillary fixation (IMF) is neces­
sary, which contributes to patient comfort, while fragments tend not to 
displace after they have been rigidly internally fixed, compared with 
fixation with wire osteosynthesis. The latter advantage is extremely 
important because pull of the masticatory and other muscles tends to 
displace the fragments, particularly in the mandible when advancing the 
mandible after a bilateral sagittal split osteotomy (BSSO).
At the present, the advantages of rigid internal fixation do not need to be 
emphasized any further. The questions that are still open for discussion 
are: How rigid should it be, and what is the best means to apply this fixa­
tion?
There are basically three ways to fix a sagittal split osteotomy, including 
lag screws, positional screws and miniplates with monocortical screws.
Lag screws were introduced by Spiessl1 and later popularized by Paulus 
and Steinhauser2. Three screws are usually used, engaging the buccal 
cortex of the proximal fragment and the lingual cortex of the distal 
fragments2,3. Screw threads only engage the lingual cortex.
Positional screws are probably used more often and follow the same 
principle as lag screws in that usually three screws are used, engaging 
both cortices4-6. The difference is that the fragments are not pulled together 
as tightly as in the case of lag screws, since screw threads engage both 
cortices. The principle of the use of miniplates to fix the fragments comes 
from M ichelet et al.7. They used small osteosynthesis plates with mono­
cortical screws in a patient in whom a setback BSSO had been carried out. 
All three of these methods still have advocates. The present authors 
believe that miniplates have some advantages over lag screws and posi­
tional screws. It is the aim of this paper to highlight these advantages 




After applying IMF, preferably with the use of an acrylic splint, an appro­
priate 4- or 6-hole 2mm miniplate is selected. Depending on the advance­
ment, a plate with a bridge may be used, but the plate should be long 
enough for 2 holes each in the proximal and distal fragments.
In case of setback of the mandible, the buccal flange of the proximal frag­
ment will have to be reduced by cutting of a piece of bone corresponding 
to the planned setback.
The plate is then bent to lie passively against the two bone fragments to 
accommodate the step and the relative outward rotation of the proximal 
fragment in case of advancement and inward rotation in case of setback. 
A straight Kocher clamp is then applied to the proximal fragment, which 
enables the surgeon to pull the fragment forward and rotate it upward. 
This facilitates the drilling of holes in the proximal fragment (Fig. 1).
step  and the curve o f the  
m andib le.
It is best to first drill the most proximal hole and then the distal hole. 
After the first screw is fixed, plate position may be rechecked for orientation.
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Both monocortical screws should be fixed tightly before the distal frag­
ment is fixed. The screws could be 5 or 7mm depending on the thickness 
of the cortical plate.
A gauze-packing instrument is used to push the proximal fragment back­
ward and upward to seat the condyle correctly in the fossa. At this stage, 
attention should be paid to the proper alignment of the lower border. The 
first hole in the distal fragment can be drilled while the proximal frag­
ment is maintained in position with the gauze-packing instrument. A 
screw is placed and tightened, after which the fourth screw is placed, 
which secures the miniplate (Fig. 2, 3). The plates should not be placed 
too close to the superior border of the fragments; this may lead to 
ischemic necrosis of cortical bone with subsequent sequestration (Fig. 4).
Figure 4.
Plate with bony sequestrum  
rem ov ed  after 10 w eeks in 
a patien t w ho h a d  chron ic  
in flam m ation  around the  
plate. The p la te  was p la ced  
too close to the superior bor­
der o f  th e prox im al frag-
Figure 3.
Typical pan oram ic ra d io ­
graph dep ictin g  a 6 -hole  
p la te  and a 4 -hole p la te  
w ith bridge to span th e  
gaps. N ote position  o f the  
p la tes  not too  c lose  to the  
superior border o f the frag­
m ents.
The procedure is repeated on the other side, after which IMF is released 
and the occlusion checked. If adjustments have to be made, IMF is applied
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again and the screws in the distal fragments are removed. The proximal 
fragment may now be readjusted and the screws in the distal fragments 
reinserted after drilling new holes. When the occlusion is found to be ade­
quate, rigid IMF can be released permanently.
Loose elastics are usually applied to help the patient find her or his new 
centric occlusion. These elastics may be placed immediately or 1 or 2 days 
after surgery. The present authors believe that the immediate application 
of elastic bands has the advantage that the patient is guided in proper 
occlusion from the beginning. After 2 or 3 days, the patient will have 
more difficulty finding the occlusion because of swelling in both the mus­
cles and joints. It therefore usually will take somewhat longer to guide the 
patient in the planned occlusion.
Historical review
Mc Donald et al.8 introduced the use of miniplates to stabilise sagittal 
split advancement osteotomies in 1987. The main thought at that time 
was that a miniplate would probably be better to avoid relapse than an 
upper or lower border wiring osteosynthesis9. Clinicians at that time were 
used to anticipating relapse of approximately 30% with great individual 
variability and often overcorrected the mandible to cope with this 
phenomenon9-11. For that reason, only one screw was placed in the 
proximal fragment, while patients were still put in intermaxillary fixation 
for six weeks. After evaluating the results of this group of patients, the 
Arnhem group began to use miniplates to fix BSSOs, using four screws and 
leaving them out of IMF with steel wires. Initial results were reported by 
Rubens et al.12 which stimulated further research. Scheerlinck et al.13 
reported on the results of 103 patients who underwent a BSSO to advance 
the mandible. The follow-up was at least 24 months (average, 32 months; 
maximum, 60 months). They found that 90% had no appreciable relapse 
(<0,5mm).
This report has never been challenged by any other group using lag screws 
or positional screws. There simply is no other comparable study with this 
large number of patients that included assessment of stability, temporo
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mandibular joint (TMJ) function and dysfunction, and inferior alveolar 
nerve function.
Additional proof to attest to the validity of miniplate fixation comes from, 
Lee & Piecuch14, Abeloos et al.15, Blomqvist and lsaksson16 and Fujioka et 
al.3 The first three groups reported on the results of advancement surgery, 
whereas the latter compared miniplates with monocortical screws with 
lag screws in patients who underwent setback surgery. All four research 
groups reported sufficient stable results also in comparison with screw 
fixation.
R e s e a r c h  on s t a b i l i t y  of m i n i p l a t e s  and
MONOCORTICAL SCREWS
Studies on the stability of various fixation systems have been carried out 
on animals, comparing miniplate fixation with monocortical screws with 
bicortical screw fixation17,18. Surprisingly, very little to no differences 
were been found by various investigators. Hammer et al.19, however, who 
tested miniplates versus bicortical screws on polyurethane mandibles, 
found considerably less mechanical stability compared with screws engaging 
both cortices.
The question is, however, how relevant are these data?
The animal experiments are, of course, much closer to the clinical situa­
tion and they did not reveal significant differences. There also is the 
question of what forces are applied to the mandible after the osteotomy 
and whether these are comparable to the forces used in the experimental 
set-up. It is most likely that patients in the first weeks after surgery exert 
only limited chewing forces because of edema and hematoma in the 
masticatory muscles. Additionally, they will be instructed not to chew 
solid food during a period of six weeks after surgery.
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R e c e n t  c l i n i c a l  r e s e a r c h
Recently, a prospective, multicenter study was conducted under the 
auspices of the Strasbourg Osteosynthesis Research Group (SORG) in 
which seven European departments of oral and maxillofacial surgery 
participated20-22.
A group of 222 patients were included in whom a BSSO had been carried 
out to advance the mandible. Additional surgery had not been carried out, 
and all patients were preoperatively and postoperatively treated with 
orthodontics. An acrylic splint was used in all patients to stabilise the 
occlusion at surgery and in the postoperative period up to six weeks if 
necessary. IMF was used for only 2 to 5 days postoperatively, after which 
guidance elastics were allowed to help the patient to bite in proper occlusion. 
The details of this study will be published elsewhere but the relevant data 
are as follows: The mean horizontal advancement as measured at pogo- 
nion was 5.6mm. There were 187 patients who were clinically stable (i.e., 
no appreciable relapse as measured at the incisors) two years postopera­
tively. The mean horizontal skeletal relapse, two years postoperatively, as 
measured at pogonion, in this group of patients was ± 0.4mm (SD, 2.1). It 
follows that postoperative orthodontic treatment had compensated for 
this minimal relapse. Thirty-five patients had clinically visible occlusal 
relapse. Twenty-five patients had between 1 and 3mm overjet, and 10 had 
an overjet of more than 3mm and/or open bite. Of these 25 patients with 
a mean relapse of 2.8mm (SD 2.5), 16 had considerable skeletal relapse 
while 9 had mainly dentoalveolar relapse. Of the 16 patients with skeletal 
relapse, 9 had either condylar remodelling or resorption (Table 1).




Occlusal relapse 1-3 mm 25 16 9
Occlusal relapse >3 mm 10 8 2
Condylar changes in relation to type of relapse
Condylar resorption 8 7 1
Condylar remodelling 7 7 -
No condylar changes 20 10 10
Table 1. Patient “relapse” group (n=35)
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Of the 10 patients with occlusal relapse of more than 3mm and/or open 
bite (mean relapse, 4.9mm; SD, 2.4), 8 had skeletal relapse and 2 had 
mainly dentoalveolar relapse. The number of patients with condylar 
remodelling or resorption in this group is depicted in Table 2.






Occlusal relapse 1-3 mm 25 9 3 6
Occlusal relapse >  3mm 10 6 5 1
Table 2. Condylar changes in relation to occlusal relapse
Thus, 10 patients had considerable skeletal relapse purely because of 
changes in the osteotomy site, whereas patients with condylar remodel­
ling and resorption may have had relapse because of loss of vertical ramus 
height as well as because of changes at the osteotomy site.
The parameters found in this study that pointed toward a higher risk for 
relapse were a somewhat lower age (20.7 years in the relapse group versus
26.1 years in the nonrelapse group) and a steep mandibular plane angle 
(37.7 in the relapse group versus 31.1 in the nonrelapse group).
The data presented appear to point toward two facts. First, some form of 
skeletal relapse still occurs with rigid internal fixation using miniplates 
and monocortical screws, but in the vast majority, this has no clinical 
consequences. Proper orthodontic treatment compensates for this, and 
aesthetically these minor movements will not have a visible effect. 
Second, in the small group of patients in whom considerable skeletal 
relapse had occurred (24 of 222), the role of the condyle was obvious in 14 
of them. In only 10 patients, relapse occurred purely at the site of the 
osteotomy.
These results are similar to those presented by Scheerlinck et al.13 in that 
a clinically adequate result is achieved in the vast majority of cases but 
that relapse still occurs in some patients either because of unfavourable 
postoperative movement of teeth, morphologic changes in the condyle, 
and, in some patients, changes at the osteotomy site. It is highly likely 
that this always will be the case no matter what means of fixation is used. 
In 56% of the 87 patients who had preexisting signs and symptoms of TMJ
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dysfunction, these signs and symptoms had disappeared, while in 22% of 
the 135 patients without preexisting TMJ dysfunction symptoms, symp­
toms developed, indicating TMJ dysfunction.
The function of the mental nerves as assessed by questioning appeared to 
be normal in approximately 88% of the patients. Only 6% of the patients 
mentioned hindrance by the paresthesia.
The favourable results on TMJ dysfunction in both Scheerlinck et al.13 
and Borstlap et al.20-22 studies will have to be challenged by the advocates 
of positional screws and lag screws. The same is true, to a lesser degree, 
for the results on nerve function, because there are studies reporting the 
long-term results with regard to inferior alveolar nerve function23-28.
The number of patients, the methods used, and the interpretation of 
results are, however, highly variable. A prospective, randomized study to 
investigate possible differences between the 2 methods would be highly 
desirable.
H ow r i g i d  s h o u l d  r i g i d  f i x a t i o n  b e ?
As mentioned before, rigid fixation is a blessing both for patients having 
maxillofacial trauma and for those undergoing orthognatic surgery. Early 
mobilization not only contributes to patient comfort but also eliminates 
risks for patients with chronic lung problems. Yet, clinicians who were 
brought up in the days of “wire fixation" will remember the relative ease 
with which seemingly poor occlusal fits could be corrected by elastic 
traction. Bony fragments that were wired together allowed for minor 
movements that sometimes were needed to achieve an optimal result. 
The same technique is currently widely used with patients undergoing 
distraction of severe maxillofacial skeletal deformity. Despite an ingenious 
apparatus to achieve 3-dimensional distraction, occlusal adjustments 
often have to be made. The “weak bone" allows for this sort of orthopedic 
traction.
Rigid fixation is by far less forgiving, and possible occlusal adjustments 
are mainly achieved at a dentoalveolar level, that is, orthodontic move­
ment.
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The question now arises of whether these adjustments are sometimes 
necessary, and, if so, to what extent. It is the authors' experience that, 
particularly after BSSOs, to advance the mandible, these adjustments are 
indeed sometimes necessary. Patients undergoing surgery under general 
anesthesia are usually hypotonic and in a horizontal position. Centric 
occlusion in this situation, usually achieved with an interocclusal splint, 
sometimes does not coincide with the occlusion one day postoperatively, 
when the patient is sitting upright and is somewhat apprehensive. The 
difference can easily be in the order of 2mm. Elastic traction for some 
days or weeks to improve the situation may be just enough to achieve an 
optimal result.
One can only speculate whether these adjustments are also the result of 
minor movements at the osteotomy site. It would be interesting to find 
out how much movement may be possible after some days when the bone 
around the monocortical screws begins to remodel. Although comparable 
studies have not been carried out, it seems likely that plate fixation with 
monocortical screws will be slightly more forgiving than 3 bicortical 
screws.
A d v a n t a g e s  of m i n i p l a t e s  and  m o n o c o r t i c a l  
s CREWS
There are several advantages of miniplates and monocortical screws overlag 
screws or positional screws.
1. There is no need for stab incisions on the skin and, therefore, no 
visible scars. The remote possibility of damaging a branch of the facial 
nerve during fixation is also eliminated.
2. The plate can be bent to accommodate the step and the positional 
changes of the fragments. This way, torsion at the level of the condyle 
can be prevented as much as possible. This problem is particularly 
evident when using lag screws but can be circumvented using posi­
tional screws with interpositional wedges of bone or alloplastic mate­
rial. Yet, the plates require less precaution to avoid excessive rotation 
of the proximal fragment.
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3. Monocortical screws can easily be placed so as to avoid damage to the 
inferior alveolar nerve (IAN). Lag screws or positional screws may 
accidentally hit the IAN and cause permanent neurosensory defects. 
Lag screws have the additional problem of causing fragments to be 
compressed, which may cause damage to the IAN by squeezing the 
nerve. Reports have been published in which permanent damage to the 
lingual nerve has been mentioned because of penetration of the screws 
through the lingual cortex30,31. This, of course, could never happen 
with monocortical screws.
4. A major advantage is the ease with which a possible malposition of the 
distal fragment may be corrected. This can be done at the time of the 
operation when it appears that the occlusion is not coinciding with the 
planned occlusion. Simple readjustment is possible as described above. 
It may also be done when the occlusion does not appear to be correct 
after a couple of days. Readjustment may be done with the patient 
under sedation and using local anesthesia.
5. When inflammation occurs or when the patient would like to have the 
plates removed, this can be done rather quickly under local anesthesia.
6. Last, but not least, there is an element of ease of surgical technique 
and instruction to trainees. The procedure is rather forgiving because 
readjustments can easily be carried out. Trainees in their learning 
phase benefit greatly because this procedure allows them to learn “to 
play with the feel" that is necessary to seat a condyle properly in the 
fossa. A wrong position can easily be corrected, which is rather reassu­
ring while in the learning curve.
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The principal aim of this study was to assess the postoperative stability of 
bilateral sagittal split osteotomies (BSSO) using two miniplates. Part I 
reports on the clinical results including treatment characteristics, nerve 
functions, TMJ function, occlusional relapse and patient satisfaction. 
This prospective study evaluated a group of 222 patients who underwent 
a BSSO for mandibular advancement. The same treatment protocol was 
used at seven participating institutions at which the patients were treated. 
A stable occlusion without appreciable relapse was seen in 84% after two 
years of follow-up. A considerable minority (16%) had occlusal relapse. 
There were no clinical parameters that pointed towards a high risk for 
relapse except age. The mean operation age of the relapse group was 20.7 
years (SD 6.7) and in the stable group 26.1 years (SD 8.2).
The function of the inferior alveolar nerve two years postoperatively was 
reported to be normal in approximately 88% of the patients, while 94% 
had no complaints about nerve dysaesthesia.
In approximately 56% of the patients with pre-existing TMJ-dysfunction 
these signs and symptoms had disappeared. Another group of patients, 
however, without TMJ-dysfunction preoperatively (22%) developed signs 
or symptoms of TMJ-dysfunction postoperatively.
The sagittal split osteotomy fixed with miniplates appeared to be a 
relatively safe and reliable procedure giving rise to a high degree of patient 
satisfaction, despite the fact that some occlusal relapse was seen.
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Introduction
The bilateral sagittal split osteotomy (BSSO) is widely used to advance 
and set the mandible back in patients with mandibular hypoplasia and 
hyperplasia respectively. There are several options to stabilise the frag­
ments but at present, internal rigid fixation either using positional 
screws24,38,50 or miniplates1,8,21,26,30,47, is most often applied. There are 
several studies that attest to the validity of both methods of internal 
fixation5,6,18. Few studies with a large number of patients deal with 
possible long-term effects, such as skeletal relapse, progressive condylar 
resorption (PCR), temporo mandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction and nerve 
dysaesthesia to draw meaningful conclusions.
A study of Scheerlinck et al.43 using miniplates for stabilisation of the 
fragments pointed to a rather high percentage of patients with skeletally 
stable results (90.3%), however, there were also 8/103 (=7.7%) patients 
who experienced considerable relapse because of PCR. Pre-existing TMJ 
dysfunction may play a role in the pathogenesis of PCR. It has been 
suggested that a stable Class I occlusion following orthognatic surgery 
might improve TMJ function14,29,53. Prospective studies, however, to vali­
date these assumptions are lacking and firm conclusions cannot be drawn 
from the existing data presented in the literature.
Nerve function after BSSO also deserves further study. A relatively low 
incidence on persisting nerve dysaesthesia is reported by several 
authors17,39,44,54 but little  is known about the long-term effects of expo­
sure and manipulation of the nerve during the sagittal split osteotomy and 
the capacity of recuperation afterwards10,17,43,48,50,51,54. Although patient 
adaptability and satisfaction after orthognatic surgery have been evalua- 
ted4,8,33,45, it was thought to be useful to add this information on this large 
group of patients.
It is the aim of this prospective study to present the results on a large 
sample that underwent a BSSO for advancement of the mandible at seven 
different centres. Part I reports on the clinical results including treatment 




A protocol was designed and approved by the participating centres prior to 
the study, including the selection of patients, the (post) surgical proce­
dures and the post treatment evaluation. The surgeons who participated 
in the study entered data preoperatively, immediate postoperatively and
3, 6 and 24 months postoperatively.
Pa t i e n t s
The sample comprised 222 Caucasian patients from seven institutions, 
examined at all three follow-up intervals. There were 53 males (24%) and 
169 females (76 %), with an age range of 13-53 years. The specific data are 
presented in Table 1.
All patients were accepted according to the following criteria:
• No anterior vertical open bite of more than 2 mm, as assessed from the 
lateral cephalometric radiograph.
• No additional osteotomies or other surgery on the facial skeleton
• Uninterrupted dental arches





Country n 3 ? - + Mean SD Min Max
Nijmegen The Netherlands 21 6 15 21 0 27.8 7.2 18 43
Groningen The Netherlands 6 1 5 4 2 26.2 3.5 21 31
Chester Great Britain 10 3 7 9 1 25.8 10.0 16 39
Köln Germany 3 2 1 2 1 31.0 6.6 25 38
Barcelona Spain 2 1 1 2 0 24.5 3.5 22 27
Arnhem The Netherlands 175 39 136 107 68 24.7 8.4 13 53
Kiel Germany 5 1 4 5 0 26.8 6.3 17 34
Total 222 53 169 150 72 25.2 8.2 13 53
Table 1: Patient characteristics in relation to the participating centres.
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S u r g i c a l  t e c h n i q u e
A bilateral sagittal split advancement osteotomy was carried out on all 
patients according to Obwegeser35,36 and as modified by Dal Pont12. This 
osteotomy was performed with or without the Hunsuck modification23. 
After advancement the desired occlusion was fixed with stainless steel 
intermaxillary wires with a thin interocclusal acrylic splint (wafer) in 
place. Stainless steel or titanium miniplates (4 or 6 holes) were used for 
fixation of the fragments as described by Rubens et al.42. The proximal 
fragments were positioned with a gauze-packing instrument to guide the 
proximal segments into the proper posterior position in the fossa. The 
miniplates were bent to accommodate for a possible step and positioned 
passively against the bone fragments and fixed with at least two mono­
cortical 5 or 7mm screws on each side of the osteotomy. The intermaxillary 
fixation (IMF) was released, the centric occlusion was compared to the 
models42, and if necessary, the plates were reapplied as above. In case of 
bad split the loose fragment was stabilised with an additional plate. Tight 
elastics, i.e., patients could hardly open the mouth, were applied to keep 
the mandible in the proper occlusion.
P o s t - s u r g i c a l  p r o t o c o l
The tight elastics were kept in place for the first 2-5 postoperative days. 
At the time the first postoperative cephalogram was taken the patient had 
to bite properly in the splint. Loose guidance elastics were usually worn 
for a further period of 6 weeks that allowed the patient to open the mouth 
at least 15mm. Patients were instructed, however, to keep the splint in for 
a period of six weeks, unless a stable occlusion was present, which 
allowed for splint removal. The patients were encouraged to open and 
close their mouth, but they had to maintain a soft diet for 6 weeks. 
Exercises to achieve the original mouth opening as quickly as possible 
were also allowed. Professional physiotherapy, however, to assist in 
achieving presurgical mouth opening was not prescribed. Patients were
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seen and instructed by an oral hygienist at regular intervals. Postoperative 
orthodontic treatment started usually after six weeks.
If the surgeon planned to remove plates, the protocol recommended doing 
this after six months, but this was not prescribed as being obligatory49. If 
removed it was noted whether the screws were surrounded by granulation 
tissue. This was denoted as inflammatory reaction. In case of clinically 
visible infection the plates had usually been removed sooner. 
Postoperative evaluations were carried out at 3, 6 and 24 months following 
surgery. Identical forms were used at each time interval for clinical 
examination. After each examination the form was filled out and directly 
sent to the principal investigator (WB) in order to preclude the examiner 
being influenced by the previous data.
E v a l u a t i o n
The treatment parameters recorded were: operating time, volume of blood 
loss, the use of antimicrobial prophylaxis and steroids, plate fixation and 
subsequent removal, reoperation and duration of orthodontic treatment. 
The follow-up evaluation included additional fractures (bad splits), nerve 
function, occlusal assessment, TMJ function, and patient satisfaction. 
The following parameters involving the intraoperative location and con­
dition of the inferior alveolar nerves were recorded:
• Located in distal segment but not seen after sagittal section
• Located in distal segment and seen after sagittal section
• Freeing with elevator
• Required instrumentation to free it from the bony canal
• Unintentionally damaged, but continuous (repaired)
• Transected (repaired)
Questioning the patient assessed the sensory function of the mental 
nerve. It was recorded as normal, hypersensation, anaesthesia and para- 
esthesia. The latter refers to any sensation that is different from normal, 
but not including pain or total numbness.
The occlusion was clinically classified as stable, i.e., without appreciable
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relapse, or a horizontal relapse of 1-3mm or more than 3mm, or an anterior 
vertical open bite, as compared to the immediate postoperative position. 
The following signs and symptoms concerning the TMJ-function were 
documented:
• Clicking (left, right)
• Preauricular pain (left, right)
• TMJ dysfunction (any clicking and or pain, left, right)
• Maximal mouth opening (measured at central incisors)
• Protrusive movements (measured at the dental midline)
• Lateral excursions (measured from the dental midline).
Patient satisfaction was measured at 3, 6 and 24 months follow-up. 
Satisfaction with their facial appearance was rated with a 4-point scale: 
not satisfied, does not know, satisfied and highly satisfied. With respect to 
chewing capacity, patients had to choose from three options: better, same 
as before or worse. They were also asked whether the operation had an 
influence on their social life or career by choosing from three options: 
positive, negative or no influence. Finally, the overall satisfaction with 
the procedure was assessed by the question: 'would you do it all over 
again' with the options: yes or no.
S t a t i s t i c a l  a na l y s i s
Emphasis was given to the description of the findings in terms of means 
and percentages of the outcomes. Five different types of outcome were 
analysed using age, gender and relevant clinical parameters observed in 
the operative and postoperative treatment. The outcomes were:
1. Treatment findings (additional fractures, nerve position)
2. Nerve (position in fragments, function and subjective complaints)
3. TMJ (clicking, pain, max. mouth opening, excursions)
4. Occlusion (relapse, overjet, open bite)
5. Satisfaction (chewing capacity, quality of life)
Depending on the scale of measurement (dichotomous or metric) logistic
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or linear regression (or ANOVA) was applied, respectively. Influential 
parameters were quantified in terms of correlation coefficients, relative 
risk (RR), odds ratio (OR) or mean difference and 95% confidence intervals 
(95% CI)
Progression in time (before, 3, 6 and 24 months after operation) was 
analysed by the sign test or the paired t -test.
Due to administrative incompleteness, the total number of considered 
patients varies between 195 and 222. The missing values are considered to 
be at random.
Significance is taken at P<0.05, the SAS® statistical package was used for 
calculations (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C., USA)
Results
T r e a t m e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
The mean operating time was 101 minutes (SD 40, median 90). A mean 
volume of 220cc bloodloss was recorded (SD 123, median 200). All 
patients except one received anti-microbial prophylaxis (mean duration 
1.4 days), 75% of the patients had steroids (mean duration 1.1 days). 
Impacted third molars were simultaneously removed from 60 right sides 
and 63 left sides in 72 patients (Table 2).










No fracture 157 55 212 152 60 212
Buccal plate fracture 4 0 4 4 0 4








Table 2: Relation of additional fractures during osteotomies and sim ultaneously  
rem oval of third molars.
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In 86% of the patients, titanium plates were used, the others had stainless 
steel plates. Fixation of both plates took on average 21 min operating 
time. (SD 11, median 17.5). In four patients, one extra plate was used on 
the left side to secure a buccal plate fracture. In one patient, one extra 
plate was used on the right side. The majority of the plates (55%) were 
taken out within eight months. Inflammatory reactions around the 
removed plates were seen in 29 sides (7% of the sides), although most of 
these patients had no signs or symptoms of infection.
Reoperation appeared to be necessary in five cases. In four patients read­
justing of the distal fragment was done within two weeks. In one case 
reoperation took place after 11 months. All were successfully done, in 
that the proper planned occlusion was achieved.
According to the treatment protocol, all patients had orthodontic treat­
ment with fixed appliances. The mean period of preoperative orthodontic 
treatment was 16.1 months (SD 7.4, median 14.5). The mean period of 
postoperative orthodontic treatment was 9.2 months (SD 5.7, median 8.0).
A d d i t i o n a l  f r a c t u r e s
Sagittal osteotomies without fractures occurred in 205 patients (92%). 
Bad splits including buccal and lingual plate fractures occurred in 20 sides 
(4.5% of the sides, Table 2).
There were eight buccal plate fractures equally divided between left and 
right side. They all occurred in patients in whom no third molars were 
taken out at time of operation. Fractures including the condyle and/or 
condylar neck did not occur. The risk of a lingual plate fracture in the 
right mandible when third molars were simultaneously removed was sig­
nificantly higher as compared to mandibles were no third molar was pre­
sent. Relative risk (RR) =13.4 (95% CI = 1.8-99, P=0.0085, Fisher exact 
test). The RR for the left mandible (RR=2.5) was not significant (P=0.27). 
Logistic regression showed no overall significant relation between addi­
tional fractures during osteotomy and the removal of third molars (P=0.23), 
age (P=0.34) or gender (P=0.48)
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N e r v e
During the operation special attention was paid to the inferior alveolar 
nerve and its relation to the bone. Nerve position during the sagittal split 
varied considerably as demonstrated in Table 3. Analysis of Variance on 
the position score (left and right separately) did not show a significant cor­
relation of this nerve position with age or gender (all P>0.15). Gentle free­
ing or removal of bone to expose the nerve was necessary in about 37%.  
Unintentional damage to the nerve was seen in only five sides. In one 
case, the surgeon attempted to repair the damaged nerve, leading to nor­
mal sensation after 24 months. Complete transsection did not occur.
Nerve position (score) Right % Left %
Located in distal segment but not seen after section (0) 13 15
Located in distal segment as seen after split (1) 49 48
Required freeing with elevator (2) 17 16
Required instrumentation or burring to free from bony canal (3) 20 20
Unintentionally damaged but continuous (4) 1 1
Total 100 100
Table 3: Position of the m andibular nerve at surgery (n=222)
Information about nerve dysaesthesia over a two-year period is presented 
in Table 4. The nerve function improved considerably over this period. At 
three months postoperatively, 52% of the patients had normal function of 
both mental nerves. This percentage increased significantly to 75% after 
six months follow-up (paired i-test, P=0.001) and continued to increase to 
79% after 24 months (P=0.08).
3 months 6 months 24 months












Normal 65.2 62.7 86.1 79.4 88.9 85.4
Hypersensation 1.9 1.4 1.0 1.4 0.5 1.0
Anaesthesia 2.4 3.8 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.0
Paraesthesia 30.5 32.1 11.9 18.2 9.1 12.6
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100
Number of (ab)normal nerve function (%)
Both nerves normal 52 75 79
One abnormal 24 17 16
Two abnormal 24 8 5
Table 4: M enial nerve funciion evaluaied ai 3, 6 and 24 m onths follow-up
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Sensation lower lip 3 months 6 months 24 months
n % n % n %
No complaints 178 85 192 92 184 94
Hindrance 26 12 5 7 9 5
Troublesome 6 3 1 1 2 1
Total 210 100 208 100 195 100
Table 5: Subjective perception of sensation of lower lip and chin at 3, 6 and 24 
m onths following surgery
Logistic regression to explain altered nerve function (at 3, 6 and 24 
months) showed a significant effect of age (all P<0.01) and nerve position 
(all P-values around 0.05), but no effect of gender or bad splits (all P>0.20). 
The mean age at surgery of patients with normal nerve sensation after 24 
months was 24 years, (SD 8) while the mean age at surgery of the patients 
with abnormal nerve sensation after 24 months was 31 years (SD 7). Two 
years after surgery the relative risk for abnormal nerve function was 1.3 
(left) and 3.6 (right) for patients needing manipulation of the nerve, 
including freeing and or chiselling.
The subjective perception of dysaesthesia of the lower lip and chin of the 
patients over the two-year time period is presented in Table 5. At three 
months postoperatively 85% of the patients reported no complaints. This 
percentage increased to 94% at the latest follow-up. All 11 patients with 
complaints had an abnormal nerve function, while 17% of the patients 
without complaints also had abnormal nerve function. At 24 months 
follow-up, there was no correlation of the subjective perceptions of 
dysaesthesia with age (P=0.10), gender (P=0.50), additional fractures 
(P=0.07) and preoperative existence of third molars (P=0.45).
T M J
Pre- and postoperative clinical findings concerning the TMJ function are 
presented in Table 6. A significant decrease over time from 39.2 to 30.6% 
in TMJ dysfunction (any clicking and or pain, left, right side) was observed 
(sign test, P=0.04). This decrease is the result of disappearance of symp­
toms in patients with pre-existing TMJ-dysfunction and appearance of 
these symptoms in patients who did not have pre-existing TMJ-dysfunction.
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After 24 m onths signs of TMJ-dysfunction appeared in 22% of the patients 
w ithout preoperative dysfunction and remained in only 44% of the 
patients w ith preoperative TMJ-dysfunction. For clicking the decrease 
was not significant (P=0.20). Preauricular pain reduced significantly from
16.2 to 9.9% (sign test, P=0.05). There was no significant correlation 
found between TMJ dysfunction symptoms and age (logistic regression, all 













Clicking 32.9 21.6 24.8 27.9
Preauricular pain 16.2 17.1 13.5 9.9
TMJ dysfunction 
Distances: mean (SD) in mm
39.2 31.1 31.1 30.6
Maximal mouth opening at central 
incisors
46.4(7.1) 37.6 (6.8) 41.8 (7.6) 45.6 (6.6)
Protrusive movement in dental 
midline
9.7 (2.9) 5.7 (2.4) 6.5 (2.3) 7.5 (3.9)
Lateral excursions from dental 
midline
10.1 (3.0) 6.5 (2.5) 7.5 (2.4) 8.3 (2.4)
Table 6: Pre- and postoperative clinical findings in relation to TMJ
In the relapse group (n=35, see next section) 36% of the patients had TMJ 
dysfunction signs and symptoms. This percentage did not change signifi­
cantly after surgery.
M aximal m outh opening returned to norm al postoperatively. The slight 
difference in opening between the preoperative and two years postoperative 
period was not significant (paired t-test, P=0.20). Significant lim itation of 
m ovem ent after two years was seen in the protrusive and lateral excur­
sions of the m andible (paired t-test, both P=0.0001). W ith regard to m outh 
opening and m andibular excursions, age and gender appeared not to be 
im portant factors (regression analysis, explained variance maximal 6%).
O c c l u s i o n
Table 7 presents the occlusal relapse over time. The clinical assessm ent
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of the occlusion after 3, 6 and 24 m onths revealed the following:
• A stable occlusion w ithout appreciable relapse was seen in 95% of the 
patients at three m onths, 93% at 6 m onths and 84% at 24 m onths post­
operatively.
• At 24 m onths, 35 patients showed relapse (relapse group); 25 patients 
(11%) had a horizontal relapse of 1-3 mm, w hilst 10 patients (5%) had 
more than 3mm horizontal relapse, as compared to the im m ediate post­
operative position.
• Anterior vertical open bites at 24 m onths occurred significantly more in 
the relapse group (28%) compared to 1.3% in patients w ithout occlusal 
relapse (chi-square test P=0.001).
3 Months 6 Months 24 Months
No Relapse 212 (95%) 207 (93%) 187 (84%)
Relapse 10 (5%) 15 (7%) 35 (16%)
Total 222 222 222
Table 7: Occlusal Relapse at 3, 6 and 24 m onths follow-up
Logistic regression showed no significant influence of gender, maximal 
m outh opening, excursions, additional fractures and TMJ-dysfunction on 
relapse after 24 m onth (all P>0.20). Only age was an explanatory factor. 
The mean operation age of the relapse group was 20.7 years (SD 6.7) and 
the stable occlusion group had a mean operation age of 26.1 years (SD 8.2).
Sa t i s f a c t i o n
Patient satisfaction and chewing capacity are presented in Table 8 and 
Table 9. N inety-four percent of the patients were satisfied or highly satis­
fied. This percentage remained constant during the follow-up period, 
while the group “highly satisfied" increased w ith  15%. No correlation 
was found between patient satisfaction and age, gender or the appearance 
of postoperative relapse (Pearson correlation test, all P>0.05). 
Improvement of the chewing capacity two years after surgery compared to 
that before the operation was reported by 61% of the patients. Three 
patients claimed worsening.
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No correlation was found between chewing capacity and age, gender, addi­
tional fractures during osteotomy, or the appearance of postoperative 
relapse at the three m om ents (Pearson correlation, all P>0.05). However, 
the TMJ dysfunction had a significantly negative influence on chewing 
capacity at 3 and 6 m onths postoperatively (both r = -0.26, P=0.0001).
Facial appearance
3 months 6 months 24 months
n % n % n %
Not satisfied 3 1 9 4 10 5
Does not know 10 5 6 3 5 3
Satisfied 98 46 86 40 59 29
Highly satisfied 102 48 112 53 128 63
TOTAL 213 100 213 100 202 100
Table 8: Patients satisfaction concerning facial appearance following surgery
Comparison of chewing 3 months 6 months 24 months
capacity before and after 
surgery
n % n % n %
Better 102 48 119 56 123 61
Same 90 42 86 40 76 38
Worse 21 10 8 4 3 1
TOTAL 213 100 213 100 202 100
Table 9: Patients satisfaction concerning chewing capacity after surgery compared to 
tha t before
Influence of the operation on 3 months 6 months 24 months
social life, career and study n % n % n %
Positive 83 39 92 44 97 48
Negative 10 5 4 2 3 1
No influence 118 56 114 54 102 51
TOTAL 211 100 210 100 202 100
Table 10: Patients opinion concerning the influence of the operation on social life, 
career and study.
Knowing the procedure 3 months 6 months 24 months
“would you do it all over again” n % n % n %
No 29 14 24 11 27 13
Yes 181 86 188 89 173 87
TOTAL 210 100 212 100 200 100
Table 11: Patients satisfaction concerning the whole procedure
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The questions w hether the operation had an influence on social life, 
career or study was positively answered by approximately half of the 
patients. At the three m onths postoperative evaluation 10 patients 
claimed a negative influence. This num ber decreased to three patients 
after two years (Table 10). No significant correlations were found between 
the influence of the operation on social life career or study w ith age, gen­
der, postoperative nerve disturbance, additional fractures during osteoto­
my or even relapse (Pearson correlation test, all P>0.05), w hile there was 
a significant negative influence of TMJ dysfunction at the 3 m om ents (r= 
-0.14 to -0.21, all P<0.05)
Knowing the procedure, about 87% of the patients “would do it all over 
again" (Table 11). This percentage rem ained constant during the whole 
follow-up period. No significant correlations were found w ith age, gender, 
postoperative nerve disturbance, additional fractures during osteotom y or 
relapse (Pearson correlation test, all P>0.05). There was no significant cor­
relation found w ith postoperative relapse.
Discussion
The BSSO is currently the m ost widely used surgical procedure for the 
m anagem ent of m andibular hypoplasia. R elatively few studies are 
available addressing aspects like stability, nerve and TMJ function and 
patient satisfaction1,6,26,43,50 over a two-year period, w ith enough patients 
to draw meaningful statistically  supported conclusions. A m ulticentre 
study was thought to be necessary in order to accum ulate enough patients 
in a reasonably short period for meaningful data collection. The large 
num ber of patients followed up in this study and the fact that all had the 
same type of osteotom y and were operated under sim ilar conditions 
makes it acceptable to draw general conclusions. The num ber of patients 
from the various centres, unfortunately, is not well balanced. Different 
departm ents imply different operators, qualified surgeons as well as 
trainees.
Therefore, the treatm ent and exam ination protocol was kept as simple as 
possible. Still, a lot of data had to be filled out by the co-operating
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surgeon, which led to missing data in several patients.
Some 30 years ago surgeons32,46 started to use rigid skeletal fixation w ith 
either bicortical screws or miniplates, which allows for early postoperative 
m obilisation.
Although bicortical screws are probably just as effective as m iniplates in 
stabilising the fragments there are some inherent disadvantages:
• need for (small) extra oral incisions for transbuccal placem ent of the 
screws
• chance of rotation of the m andibular condyles due to compression of the 
proximal fragments
• risk of harm ing the inferior alveolar nerve by placing the bicortical 
screws or by compressing the nerve between the bony fragments.
Yet, m ost surgeons tend to prefer the use of bicortical screws over m in i­
p lat es 1,3,6,10,13,18,28,50,54.
It was, therefore, felt that there was a need for a prospective study of a 
large group of patients stabilised w ith m iniplates and monocortical 
screws to gain more inform ation on stability and other aspects concer­
ning the procedure.
The relative high incidence of bad splits as compared to the results of 
A khtar and Tuinzing2 can probably be attributed to the fact that the 
operations were carried out in teaching hospitals where trainees have 
done m ost of the surgery. From the data presented it appeared that the 
presence of third molars did not have a correlation w ith the incidence of 
buccal plate fractures but lingual fractures on the right side were statis­
tically more frequently seen when third molars were sim ultaneously 
removed. Overall the additional fractures did not result in a higher 
incidence of nerve dysaesthesia or higher incidence of skeletal relapse (see 
Part II).
The suggestion of Precious et al.40, that “m andibular fractures may occur 
w ith  greater frequency when the impacted third molar teeth  have been 
removed at least 6 m onths before sagittal split osteotom y as compared 
w ith  that when third molar teeth  are removed concom itant w ith sagittal- 
split osteotom y", seems to support our findings w ith regard to the results 
w ith  buccal plate fractures. Our results are in line w ith those of Mehra et 
al.31. They found an incidence of 3.2% of unfavourable splits (eight) in the
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group patients w ith concom itant removal of impacted third molars of 
which seven fractures extended through the extraction socket in the distal 
segment. This is also in accordance w ith our results where exclusively 
lingual plate fractures were seen when third molars were concom itantly 
removed. Reyneke et al.41, however, found all fractures in the proximal 
and/or distal segments (4 out of 70 patients, 137 splits) occurring in the 
younger age group (<20 years) w ith unerupted third molars present at the 
tim e of surgery.
In the present study logistic regression showed no overall significant rela­
tion between additional fractures during osteotom y and the removal of 
third molars or age. When using m iniplates and m onocortical screws to 
fix the fragments, lingual fractures of the distal fragment will not com­
promise the result. This undoubtedly is an additional advantage of this 
technique.
The incidence of temporary and perm anent nerve dysaesthesia is similar 
to other findings10,39,54. There appeared to be a tendency towards complete 
recovery of sensation. Recovery appeared to be quicker in the young age 
group. Although 21% of patients had some form of dysaesthesia only 5% 
reported some hindrance (Table 5).
The data about nerve dysaesthesia, of course, lack accurate assessment 
using objective criteria. In the context of a m ulticentre study, however, 
this was thought to be not feasible. W estermark et al.52, however, 
concluded that there is a relatively good positive correlation between 
subjective evaluation and objective assessm ent of the sensory nerve func­
tion of the lower lip and chin after BSSO. It appears from the present 
study that patients are quite tolerant since their perception was slightly 
more positive than the findings of the clinicians. Nerve dysaesthesia is 
probably related to a num ber of factors.
First, the nerve is exposed over a fairly large area and thus, probably 
deprived from the "vasa nervorum ". This may result in some local 
ischaem ia w ith  subsequent damage to the axons. This may particularly be 
the case when the Dal Pont m odification is used since this gives rise to 
more exposure of the nerve. This theory is in keeping w ith the increased 
relative risk factors as found when m anipulating the nerve. Second, 
advancement of the distal fragment causes the nerve to stretch. The nerve 
will, therefore, not be fully located in its bony canal. This, in conjunction
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w ith  rigid fixation, may cause some damage to the nerve by im pingem ent 
between bony fragments. It is hypothesised that this may be even worse 
when bicortical screws are used to fix the fragm ents28. Teerijoki-Oksa et 
al.48 found decreased sensory nerve action in 4 out of 20 cases when the 
screws were tightened. These screws may also directly damage the nerve 
when drilling the holes7,27,31,32,47. Comparable studies using screw fixa­
tion are, however, not available. Third, as suggested by August et al.3 and 
W esterm ark51 there m ight also be a correlation w ith  age. This could be 
explained by the decreased capacity of the axons to regenerate after 
damage w ith increasing age. The results of this study showed that a 
significant difference existed between the younger and the older group 
w ith  regard to complete recuperation of nerve function. At 24 months, 
however, the subjective perception of dysaesthesia did not differ anymore. 
Teerijoki-Oksa et al.48, who performed intraoperative nerve conduction 
recording, revealed that there probably is also a possibility of damage 
during the operative procedure on the medial side of the m andibular 
ramus. These authors found a clear tendency towards more disturbed infe­
rior alveolar nerve conduction w ith  longer duration of these procedures. 
The relatively short period of tim e (10 m inutes per side) required for the 
placem ent of m iniplates relates well w ith the tim e needed for other 
means of fixation. Inflam m atory reactions around the plates and screws 
necessitating their removal occurred in a relatively low percentage of 
sides (7%). This finding is in line w ith  the findings of Mosbah et al.34. 
They found a removal rate of 9% for the orthognathic cases (Le Fort I 
osteotomy) and infection and/or wound dehiscence were the predom inant 
causes for plate removal in spite of the routine use of prophylactic an ti­
biotics.
In our study these inflam m atory reactions were usually apparent when 
removing the plates after several m onths, although early infections 
occurred, necessitating early removal. In the relapse group (n=35) only 
five sides w ith inflam m atory reactions were seen: a relationship w ith 
postoperative relapse could not be proven.
Clinical assessm ent of occlusion revealed stable results w ithout apprecia­
ble relapse in 95% of patients at three m onths and 84% at 24 m onths 
postoperatively.
The results on occlusion (Table 7) are in keeping w ith those reported by
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McDonald et al.30, 36/45 = 80% and Scheerlinck et al.43 39/103=90%. 
Relapse may be dento-alveolar, skeletal or due to morphological changes 
of the condyle. This will be further addressed in Part II of this series. 
From the data presented (Table 6) it appears that in 56% of the patients 
w ith pre-existing TMJ dysfunction, their signs and symptoms disappeared. 
The use of a soft diet and guidance elastics, usually worn for a period 
of six weeks postoperatively, as well as the initially  lim ited post-operative 
m outh opening and the improved occlusion may have resulted in a 
decrease of TMJ-dysfunction. On the other hand, 22% of patients, who 
had no preoperative TMD signs or symptoms (n=135), developed preau- 
ricular pain or clicking postoperatively. This explains the final figure of 
30.6% as depicted in Table 6. Scheerlinck et al.43 found that 12% of 
patients experienced aggravation of pain and dysfunction symptoms. 
Feinerman and Piecuch15 did not find demonstrable long-term differences 
between rigid and nonrigid fixation methods w ith  respect to mandibular 
vertical opening, crepitance and temporomandibular joint pain.
De Kanter25 found in the D utch adult population, that 18.3% of the men 
and 24.4% of the women reported m ild or severe signs and symptoms of 
TMD and he concluded that only approximately 4% of the subjects, 
reporting signs or symptoms of TMD, intended to seek treatm ent. The 
reported percentage of patients tha t had signs or symptoms of TMJ dys­
function postoperatively is hardly different from these figures.
It was thought not to include muscle pain as a separate item  to examine 
in this study because it is hard to evaluate in an objective m anner in a 
m ulti centre setting. The authors admit, however, that it would have been 
a valuable param eter in assessing TMJ dysfunction.
M aximum m outh opening had returned to its original level in the total 
patient group and, therefore, could not be a prognostic sign of TMJ rem o­
delling or resorption. Lateral and protrusive movements did not return  to 
their original levels (Table 6), but apparently did not cause patients to 
complain. The large standard deviations as shown in Table 6, are m ost 
likely due to measuring errors. Large numbers will compensate for this 
phenom enon and the trend seen in the postoperative period is obvious. 
The same trend is seen in the recuperation of movements (opening, pro­
trusive and lateral excursions) in the total group of patients (n =222) as 
well as in the relapse group (n =35).
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The mean period of postoperative orthodontic treatm ent was 9.2 m onths 
but this was longer in the relapse group (11.8 months). It appears that it 
was tried in several patients to compensate for the relapse by orthodontic 
treatm ent.
It is difficult to define satisfaction or dissatisfaction. Many physical, psy­
chological and social aspects are involved. Factors related to satisfaction 
are psychological condition, unrealistic expectations, external or hidden 
motives and inform ation absorption22. Factors attributable to the surgeon 
are insufficient presurgical preparation, inability to listen em pathetically, 
or hasty evaluation.
Com m unication is an essential aspect. According to Hakm an20 postopera­
tive satisfaction is a controversial concept not to be used. Yet, in the present 
study satisfaction was repeatedly checked in a prospective manner. As 
92% of patients were satisfied or highly satisfied concerning their facial 
appearance, this is better than one would expect based on for instance 
occlusal relapse or TMJ dysfunction symptoms. Analysis of patients' 
experiences w ith surgery revealed that application of internal wire fixa­
tion and IMF had a negative im pact 22.
Rigid internal fixation, as used in the present study, allows patients to 
open their m outh soon after surgery. This m ight have a positive influence 
on overall satisfaction37. Finlay et a l.16 pointed out that the m ost common 
com plaint was insufficient inform ation about arch bars and IMF.
The fact that 94% of patients had no complaints about nerve dysaesthesia 
is somewhat surprising, because only 79% of patients had norm al sensa­
tion in both nerves (Table 4).
There appears to be a great adaptability and tolerance towards disturbance 
of sensibility and in general it had only a m inim al influence on satisfac­
tion11,54.
The response to questions about complications are less dependent on the 
seriousness of the disorder, but more on the m ental state of the person 
concerned and the m otivation for having the correction done20.
The results on patient satisfaction, as presented in Tables 8-11, appeared 
to support the results of previous studies4,9,19,22,45.
In conclusion the clinical parameters found in this study indicate that the 
BSSO to correct a m andibular hypoplasia and stabilised w ith  m iniplates 
and m onocortical screws is a relatively safe and reliable procedure, giving 
rise to a high degree of patient satisfaction.
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This prospective study im plied a two-year follow-up on a group of 
patients tha t underw ent a bilateral sagittal split osteotom y (BSSO) for 
advancement (n=222) of the m andible tha t were treated in seven in s titu ­
tions following the same treatm ent protocol. The aim of Part II of this 
study was to correlate the clinical findings on stability and relapse as 
reported in Part I (clinical parameters) of this series of articles w ith the 
cephalom etric findings. The mean skeletal relapse at pogonion of the 
whole group after two years was 0.9mm. The clinically stable group, how ­
ever, had only 0.4mm relapse, whereas the clinical relapse group showed 
a mean relapse of 3.3mm.
The findings underline a relationship between the am ount of advance­
m ent and relapse. The tendency for both, horizontal and vertical movement 
is the same i.e., the larger the surgery effect, the larger the relapse.
The angle post plane/m andibular plane showed the highest explained 
variance 9%. Patients w ith a high m andibular plane angle may be more 
prone to relapse. The explained variance of all considered prognostic 
factors together, however, is small (13%).
The findings of this study express tha t patients w ith a clinical stable 
occlusion after a BSSO advancement, stabilised w ith  m iniplates, have a 
m inim al to no skeletal relapse as m easured on the cephalom etric radi­




There are several studies that report on skeletal stability after bilateral 
sagittal split osteotomies (BSSO) to advance the m andible w ith  wire fixa­
tion or in ternal rigid fixation either using bicortical screws or m iniplates 
and m onocortical screws 1,3,4 ,6 ,9,10,12,26,27,36 ,3 9 ,4 0 . A lthough bicortical 
screws are probably just as effective as m iniplates in stabilising of the 
fragments there are certain disadvantages5,35. Some advantages of m in i­
plates over lag or positional screws are: no stab incisions, less chance of 
torsion of the condyle and damage to the inferior alveolar nerve. When 
using m iniplates and m onocortical screws to fix the fragments, lingual 
fractures of the distal fragment will not compromise the resu lt5.
In the past, it was common practice to keep the patients in interm axillary 
fixation w ith wires for a period of 6 weeks. However, long-term sagittal 
relapse of pogonion has been reported to occur between 23-45% of the 
patients 10,n ,16,18,20,25,28,29,30,31,32,34 or even higher21. Relapse w ith screw 
osteosynthesis is claimed to be less i.e. up to 18% 9,19,25,26,37 comparable 
w ith plate osteosynthesis up to 19% 1,21,31,33. The follow-up used in these 
studies ranged from 6 to 60 m onths w ith smaller samples (n=20-103). 
There have been no prospective studies carried out on a large sample of 
patients who were treated in a standard fashion using m iniplate fixation 
and m onocortical screws. There is also little  inform ation on the pattern 
of relapse as m easured at given intervals. It is the aim of this study to 
correlate the clinical findings on stability and relapse as reported in Part 
I of this series of articles w ith the cephalom etric findings. The orthopan­
tomograms were also studied to detect signs of condylar remodelling or 
resorption, which will be reported in Part III of this series of articles.
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Material and methods
St u d y  s amp le
The sample comprises 222 patients from seven European centres who 
underw ent a BSSO w ith m iniplate fixation in the period 1994-2000. As 
reported in Part I 187 patients 84% had no clinical visible relapse at 24 
m onths postoperatively. This group is referred to as the “stable group" 
throughout this paper. C linical relapse after two years of follow-up 
occurred in 35 patients. This group is referred to as the “relapse group". 
The relapse was expressed in a 3-point relapse scale (0 = no relapse, n=187;
1 = m ild relapse 1-3 mm, n=25 and 2 = m arked relapse >3mm, n=10, see 
Part I)
C e p h a l o m e t r i c  anal ys i s
Standardised lateral cephalograms and orthopantomograms (OPGs) were 
obtained at five stages in all patients, i.e., preoperatively, im m ediate post­
operatively (2-5 days) and at 3, 6 and 24 m onths postoperatively, at the 
same tim es of clinical evaluation.
The cephalograms were digitised (27 landmarks) and analysed by one 
independent examiner who was not involved in either the surgery or the 
orthodontic trea tm en t (OrthoCeph: Using the Q uick Ceph® Image 
Systems G. Blaseio).
The points and lines (i.e., planes) used for m easurem ents are defined in 
Table 1 and depicted in Fig. 1. Table 2 defines the considered distances, 
angles and ratios.
The digitised tracings were superimposed by m atching unoperated areas 
such as skull base and two reference lines i.e., S1N, which was construct­
ed by using a line through Nasion rotated 7o away from the Sella-Nasion 
lin e7 and its perpendicular from n. The shifts of corresponding points at 
different tim e intervals in relation to these two reference lines indicate
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the changes as caused by surgery or the subsequent postoperative altera­
tions (relapse). The skeletal changes of the mandible in horizontal and 
vertical direction were m easured at Pg using both reference lines. O ther 
two-dim ensional changes were assessed by angular variables SNB, PP/OP, 
PP/MP, OP/MP and FMA (Frankf.horiz. /MP). The dental changes were 
measured by the interincisor angle (+1/-1) and overjet and the incisor- 
skeletal angles FmiA, +1/S!N, -1/MP. Lower and upper anterior and pos­
terior facial heights (FH) are expressed as percentage of the corresponding 
total facial heights.
Points * Definition
0 Sella (S) Centre of sella turcica
5 Nasion (N) “V” notch of frontal and nasal bone
12 ANS Tip of the anterior nasal spine
7 A-point (A) Deepest point between ANS and the upper incisal alveolus
10 B-point (B) Deepest point between pogonion and lower incisal alveolus
9 Pogonion (Pg) Most anterior point of the symphysis
18 Menton (Me) Most inferior point on the symphyseal outline
17 Corpus left Left point of a tangent of the inferior border of the corpus
16 Ramus down Lower point of a tangent of the posterior border of the ramus
15 Articulare (Ar) Intersect of inferior cranial base surface & posterior surface of condyle
19 mx 1 crown Tip of the crown of the upper incisor
20 mxl root Apex of upper incisor
21 md 1 crown Tip of the crown of the lower incisor
22 mdl root Apex of lower incisor
24 mx 6 distal Distal contact point of maxillary first molar 2 mm above occlusal plane
26 md 6 distal Distal contact point of mandibular first molar 2 mm below occlusal plane
23 Midpoint Midpoint between upper and lower first bicuspids or incisors
-7 Go Gonion, constructed by posterior plane (PP) and mandibular plane (MP)
-20 S1 Projection of sella rotated 7 degrees cranialwards in point nasion
Lines (planes)
SN Line sella nasion
PP Posterior plane=line articulare -  ramus down
MP Mandibular plane = line corpus left - Me
Occlusal plane Line midmolars (between distal contact points) and midpoint ANS-menton (cal­
(OP) culated occlusal plane right)
Fh S'N (Burstone)
N-L-Fh N-perpendicular to S'N (Burstone)
+1 Line mxl root -  mxl crown
-1 Line mdl root -  mdl crown
Table 1: Definitions of skeletal cephalometric points and lines (planes) 
*The point numbers refer to the points in figure 1
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Soft Tissue Men Lon
Figure 1. Position of the points in the lateral cephalograms.
I n t r a - obs erver  a g r e e m e n t
Twenty-four radiographs of five patients, chosen at random, were traced 
and digitised by the same investigator on two separate occasions w ith an 
interval of at least 2 weeks. The duplicate m easurem ent errors were cal­
culated using Dahlberg's formula i.e., error = V(Xdi/2n), where di is the 
difference between both duplicate measurements (Table 2). The reliability 
coefficients, calculated as the correlation coefficients between both 
measurem ents, showed a range of 0.94-0.99 (Table 2).
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Definition (unit) Meas .error____Reliability
Pg movement
Horizontal Pg to N-*-Fh (mm) 0.6 0.99
Vertical Pg to Fh (mm) 0.4 0.99
Skeletal angular
SN/NA (°)SNA " 0.4 0.97
SNB SN/NB (°) 0.4 0.99
SN/OP id. 0 0.6 0.96
SN/MP id. 0 0.5 0.99
OP/MP id. (°) 0.5 0.99
PP/MP id. (°) 0.5 0.99
FMA Frankf.horiz./MA ( ) 0.4 0.99
Facial Heights (FH)
A=Ant. FH (TAFH) N-Me(mm) 0.5 0.99
P=Post. FH (TPFH) S-Go(mm) 0.5 0.99
Facial Heights Ratio’s
TPFH/TAFH=Post/Ant PA (%) 0.6 0.99
UAFH/TAFH=Upper Ant (N-ANS):A (%) 0.3 0.98
LAFH/TAFH=Lower Ant (ANS-Me):A (%) 0.3 0.99
UPFH/TPFH=Upper Post (S-Ar):P (%) 0.6 0.94
LPFH/TPFH=Lower Post (Go-Ar):P (%) 0.7 0.98
Hor. Overjet
mxl to N-*-Fh (mm)Upper part 0.5 0.97
Lower part mdl to N-*-Fh (mm) 0.5 0.99
Overjet upper-lower part (mm) 0.3 0.99
Dental angular
+1/-1 (°)Interincisor angle 1.1 0.96
FmiA Frankf.horiz./-l (°) 1.0 0.98
+1/S'N id- (°) 0.7 0.98
-1/MP id- (°) 1.1 0.97
Table 2. Cephalometric measurements
St a t i s t i c a l  analys i s
Due to the absence of a radiograph, the technical problems of digitising, 
wrong tim e of the exam ination etc. some data was missing. Missings 
(varying from 2.8 to 17.6%) were considered as missing at random and 
complete case analysis was applied.
The surgical effect is estim ated as pre-operative value m inus the direct 
postoperative value. Skeletal/dental relapses over tim e were calculated as
3, 6, and 24 m onths value m inus the direct postoperative value. 
Differences over tim e were studied by the paired t -test.
Differences between the stable group (n=187) and the clinical relapse 
group (n=35) were analysed by the t -test. Regression analysis on the
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relapse scale was applied to search for pre-operative prognostic factors. 
Significance was taken at P<0.05. The SAS® statistical package was used 
for the calculations (SAS Institu te  Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
POGONION MOVEMENTS
The advancement of the m andible at pogonion in the horizontal direction 
(horizontal surgery effect) had a mean of 5.6mm (Table 3). After 3, 6 and 
24 m onths a significant relapse w ith respect to the post surgery position 
of 0.6 to 0.9mm occurred in the whole group (paired i-test, all P< 0.001). 
The surgery effect was largest in the clinical relapse group (7.8mm) com­
pared to the stable group (5.2mm), accompanied by a significant relapse 
(1.8 up to 3.3mm) versus about 0.4mm in the stable group (Table 3). The 
observed skeletal relapses in the clinical relapse and in the stable group 
were significant (paired i-test). The SDs of the relapses were large, indi­
cating that not all patients in the clinical relapse group showed a skeletal 
relapse.
Surgical effect Backward relapse
pre-post 3 months-post 6 months-post 24 months-post
Group mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
Horizontal movement Pg (forwards in mm)
Total group 5.6 2.8 0.7 1.7 0.6 2.2 0.9 2.5
Stable group 5.2 2.6 0.5 1.6 0.4 1.9 0.4 2.1
Relapse group 7.8 2.7 1.8 2.2 2.1 2.9 3.3 2.7
i-test stable/Re lapse P0.0001 7ML003 iM).003 P0.0001
Surgical effect Upwards relapse
pre-post 3 months-post 6 months-post 24 months-post
Group mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
Vertical movement Pg (downwards in mm)
Total group 2.3 2.3 0.9 1.8 1.2 3.2 1.2 3.5
Stable group 2.5 2.3 1.1 1.7 1.4 3.3 1.6 3.7
Relapse group 1.2 2.4 -0.1 2.2 0.3 2.4 -0.3 2.1
i-test stable/Relapse ZM).003 P=0.001 P=0.03 P=0.0002
Table 3: Mean skeleial changes (horizonial and veriical) afier advancem eni of ihe 
m andible ai pogonion and ihe relapse ai 3, 6 and 24 m onihs afier surgery for ihe ioial 
group (n=max. 222), ihe siable group (n=max. 187) and ihe relapse group (n=max. 35).
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The mean m ovem ent in the vertical direction (vertical surgery effect) was 
2.3mm downwards. The clinical relapse group had a significant smaller 
downwards correction (1.2mm) compared to the stable group (2.5mm). 
The clinical relapse group showed no skeletal relapse in vertical direction 
(paired i-test, all P>0.10). The stable group, however, relapsed significantly 
(1.1 to 1.6mm upwards, paired i-test, all P<0.001).
The tendency for both, horizontal and vertical m ovem ent is the same i.e., 
the larger the surgery effect, the larger the relapse is.
S keletal  a n g l e s  a n d  f aci al  h e i g h t
Table 4 presents the pre- and postoperative means in the total, stable and 
the relapse group as well as the means two years after operation. SNA 
rem ained constant during the observation period (82.8o). The SNB angle 
showed the largest surgical effect among the angles (3.2o, total group). The 
relapse of this angle in the relapse group differed significantly from the 
stable group in the two years post operatively (P<0.0001). The angles w ith 
m andibular plane showed an ongoing increase in the postoperative period 
and a significant difference in this increase was found between the stable 
and the relapse group (0.0001<P<0.03).
The total anterior facial height (TAFH) was significantly enlarged by 
2.5 m m  (paired i-test, P<0.01) in the total group while the total posterior 
facial height (TPFH) decreased significantly after two years (paired i -test, 
P<0.001).
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Total group Stable group Relapse group i-test Stable/ 
Relapse
mean SD mean SD mean SD P-value
Pre-operative
SNA 82.8 3.8 82.8 3.7 82.3 4.0 ns
SNB 75.9 3.8 76.1 3.7 74.6 4.1 0.04
SN/OP 16.7 5.2 16.4 5.2 19.1 5.1 0.005
SN/MP 32.2 7.6 31.2 7.1 37.8 7.6 <0.0001
OP/MP 15.5 4.6 14.8 4.5 18.8 4.1 <0.0001
PP/MP 25.0 6.9 24.0 6.4 31.0 6.3 <0.0001
FMA 24.3 6.7 23.3 6.3 29.5 6.1 <0.0001
TAFH 122.1 7.4 121.8 7.0 124.0 9.3 ns
TPFH 82.8 7.8 83.5 7.4 78.5 8.3 0.0003
First days post-operative 
SNA 82.9 3.8 82.9 3.8 82.7 4.0 ns
SNB 79.1 3.8 79.1 3.7 79.1 4.1 ns
SN/OP 15.9 5.0 15.7 5.1 16.8 4.4 ns
SN/MP 33.5 7.1 32.8 7.0 37.2 6.6 0.001
OP/MP 17.6 4.5 17.1 4.4 20.3 4.1 0.0001
PP/MP 26.6 6.4 25.8 6.2 31.0 5.7 <0.0001
FMA 26.3 6.5 25.6 6.5 30.1 5.0 0.0002
TAFH 124.6 7.7 124.5 7.2 125.4 10.0 ns
TPFH 82.4 7.5 83.0 7.3 79.2 7.9 0.007
24 months post-operative 
SNA 82.7 3.8 82.8 3.7 82.4 4.1 ns
SNB 78.4 4.0 78.7 3.9 76.9 4.4 0.01
SN/OP 16.5 5.3 16.1 5.3 18.5 4.7 0.01
SN/MP 35.1 7.3 33.9 6.7 41.0 7.0 <0.0001
OP/MP 18.6 4.5 17.8 4.1 22.5 4.3 <0.0001
PP/MP 28.1 7.0 26.7 6.3 34.5 6.6 <0.0001
FMA 27.5 7.3 26.1 6.7 34.0 6.4 <0.001
TAFH 123.1 7.4 122.7 6.8 125.2 9.4 ns
TPFH 78.9 8.1 79.9 7.2 74.3 10.0 0.003
Table 4: Means and SD for skeleia l angles (°) and facial heighis (mm) for ihe ioial 
group (n=222), ihe siable group (n=187) and ihe relapse group (n=35)
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P r e d i c t i o n  of relapse
The pre-operative skeletal angles and the facial height ratios were studied 
as possible prognostic factors for the clinical relapse. A regression analy­
sis was applied to explain the 3-point relapse scale from these prognostic 
factors (independent variables). U nivariate regression showed that almost 
all considered prognostic factors have a significant influence on the 
relapse scale (Table 5). The highest explained variance is 9% (PP/MP). 
M ultivariate regression analysis entering all variables from Table 5 gives 
an explained variance of 13%. The increase of the explained variance 
(9-13%) however is small, due to high intercorrelations of the independent 
variables (multi collinearity).
Stable Group Relapse Group Univariate regression
mean SD mean SD % explained P-value 
variance
Preoperative Skeletal angles
SNA 82.8 3.7 82.3 4.0 0 0.50
SNB 76.1 3.7 74.6 4.1 1 0.04
SN/OP 16.4 5.2 19.1 5.1 3 0.005
SN/MP 31.2 7.1 37.8 7.6 7 <0.0001
OP/MP 14.8 4.5 18.8 4.1 6 <0.0001
PP/MP 24.0 6.4 31.0 6.3 9 <0.0001
FMA 23.3 6.3 29.5 6.1 8 <0.0001
Preoperative ratio facial-heights
UAFH/TAFH % 43.9 2.1 42.8 2.1 1 0.07
LAFH/TAFH % 58.9 2.4 60.3 2.5 2 0.02
UPFH/TPFH % 44.2 3.1 46.3 3.0 6 0.0001
LPFH/TPFH % 60.3 3.5 57.8 3.2 6 0.0001
TPFH/TAFH % 68.7 5.6 63.6 5.6 8 <0.0001
Table 5: Mean values and SDs (o) of preoperative skeletal angles and facial heights 
ratios for the stable group and the relapse group (n=35).
*% explained variance = adjusted R2
O VERJET
The mean overjet before operation was 8.1mm (SD, 2.4), due to the 
m andibular advancement this mean overjet was reduced to 2.8mm (SD,
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1.0) after operation. The surgical effect (Table 6) was significantly higher 
in the clinical relapse group (6.5mm) as compared to the stable group 
(5.1mm). In the stable group a small, but significant relapse (0.5mm) 
occurred (paired i-test, P<0.001), which was significantly smaller com­
pared to the clinical relapse group (2.1mm).
Group
Surgical effect Relapse
pre-post 3 months-post 6 mcmths-post 24 mcmths-post
mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
Total group 5.3 2.4 0.1 1.2 0.2 1.3 0.8 1.5
Stable group 5.1 2.4 0.1 1.1 0.1 1.2 0.5 1.2
Relapse group 6.5 2.3 0.4 1.7 0.9 1.6 2.1 1.7
i-test Stable/
Relapse P=0.002 ns P=0.009 PO.OOOl
Table 6: Overjet differences pre- and postoperative and relapse (mm) at 3, 6 and 24 
m onths postoperatively of the total group (n=222), the stable group (n=187) and the 
relapse group (n=35).
D e nt a l  a n g u l a r
The mean preoperative interincisor angle was 126.5o(SD, 9.5) this changed 
to 129.7o (SD, 8.6) directly postoperatively. The patients, however, at this 
m om ent were all wearing their interocclusal splint. After three m onths 
the angle had alm ost returned to the preoperative value (126.9o). At this 
tim e the splints were no longer in  s i tu . At six m onths postoperatively the 
angle remained fairly unaltered. After two years, however, the in terin ­
cisor angle was almost back to the direct postoperative value (Table 7).
In the clinical relapse group (n=35) the preoperative interincisor angle was 
127.2o (SD, 11.1), which changed to 131.7o(SD, 10.7) postoperatively. After 
two years the interincisor angle approximated the pre-operative value 
(Table 7).
During the whole period, direct postoperatively till two years postopera­
tively, the FmiA rem ained fairly constant 59.3-58.8° (mean) in the total 
group (n=222). In the relapse group (n=35), however, FmiA changed from 
60.9-56.8o (Table 7).
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The angle between upper incisor (+1) and line SJN is fairly constant in the 
different groups during the postoperative evaluation period. That holds 
also for the angle inferior incisor (-1) and m andibular plane (MP), (Table 7).
Group Pre-post 3 months-post 6 months-post 24 months-post
mean SD mean SD mean SD mean AD
+1/-1
Total group -3.2 4.8 -2.7 4.8 -2.9 5.3 -0.8 5.7
Stable group -2.9 4.9 -2.6 5.1 -2.8 5.3 -0.2 5.5
Relapse group -4.5 3.6 -3.2 2.9 -3.2 5.2 -3.6 5.9
t-test Stable/relapse P=0.04 P=0.4 (ns) P=0.7 (ns) P=0.004
FmiA
Total group -1.6 4.2 -1.4 3.9 -1.7 4.2 -0.5 4.9
Stable group -1.4 4.2 -1.1 4.0 -1.3 4.3 0.3 4.6
Relapse group -2.9 3.7 -3.3 2.8 -3.4 3.8 -4.1 4.6
/-test Stable/relapse 7M).05 P=0.0004 P=0.1 P0.0001
+ i/s ‘n
Total group 0.9 2.5 0.8 3.1 0.7 3.7 0.0 4.1
Stable group 0.9 2.5 1.0 3.2 0.8 3.7 0.0 4.1
Relapse group 0.4 2.7 -0.4 2.7 -0.2 3.6 -0.3 3.9
/-test Stable/relapse ns P=0.03 ns ns
-1/MP
Total group 3.6 3.5 0.8 3.5 1.0 3.7 -0.5 4.0
Stable group 3.5 3.6 0.6 3.6 1.0 3.7 -0.8 3.9
Relapse group 4.1 2.9 1.6 2.8 1.1 4.2 0.9 4.5
i-test Stable/relapse ns ns ns P=0.03
Table 7: D ental angular (°). Mean differences (SD) for total group (n=max.222), the 
stable group (n=max.187) and the relapse group (n=max.35) at 3, 6 and 24 m onths  
postoperatively. Pre: preoperative value, Post: direct postoperative value; 3 months: 
value 3 m onths after operation; 6 months: value 6 m onths after operation; 24 months: 
value 24 m onths after operation.
Discussion
By advancing the mandible the subm andibular soft tissue drape is 
stretched together w ith  the suprahyoid and infrahyoid muscles. The 
hyoid, fixed by these muscles, is pulled forward, but will return  to its 
original position several m onths postoperatively17. The stretching of 
these tissues gives rise to a constant force opposite to the vector of the 
m andibular advancement. Chung et al.8, however, found that the muscle 
complex surrounding the hyoid bone is able to adapt to changes in its
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environm ent. In BSSO patients w ith rigid skeletal fixation there was no 
recovery tendency seen of the hyoid bone. Nevertheless, there are three 
potential areas were these forces m ight cause alterations of the direct 
postoperative result.
Due to the preoperative orthodontic treatm ent, there is temporary, extra 
m obility of the teeth, particularly during or shortly after active orthodon­
tic treatm ent. Therefore, even rigid interm axillary fixation applied im m e­
diate postoperatively will not prevent the mandible moving backwards 
when only fixed w ith  wire osteosynthesis23.
O rthodontic treatm ent to compensate for possible skeletal relapse makes 
use of this mechanism.
Despite the use of plates and screws to provide rigid skeletal fixation bone 
remodelling takes place soon after fixation. This remodelling undoubtedly 
w ill allow for some m inor m ovem ents of the fragments. These move­
m ents will result in some backward m ovem ent of the distal fragment 
because of the earlier m entioned soft tissue traction. The consequences 
should already become visible w ithin  the first m onths. O ther factors that 
may play a role are the rigidity of the osteosynthesis plates and the 
am ount of bone contact between the fragments. Early postoperative 
wound infection may of course lead to loss of rigid fixation as well, but 
this effect was not borne out in this study5.
Achieving the correct position of the condyle in the glenoid fossa during 
osteosynthesis is not always easy2,13,15,38. The condyle position is m ainly 
determ ined by the muscle tone and rigidity of the capsule, which is hypo­
tonic during the anaesthesia. When the muscle tone returns to its norm al 
level postoperatively, the centric relation may alter giving rise to a visible 
malocclusion. There m ight also be the influence of oedema or even 
haem atom a in the joint, following the m anipulation, w hich may also 
explain a different position of the mandible. It is also possible tha t a 
haem atom a in the pterygo-masseteric sling may influence the postopera­
tive m andibular position.
It is probably due to the natural resilience in the joint and adaptation of 
the muscles to the new jaw relationship that m ost of these m inor occlusal 
disturbances can be corrected w ith the use of elastic bands.
Another m echanism, which may play a role in the long-term, is condylar 
remodelling and resorption. The effects usually become visible on the
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radiographs six m onths postoperatively, while the relapse has often been 
(partially) com pensated at an occlusal level by orthodontic m eans. The 
particulars of this phenom enon will be discussed in Part III of this series 
of articles.
The mean horizontal skeletal advancement (Pg) was 5.6mm, which is 
comparable w ith the 5.8mm advancement as reported in the study of 
Scheerlinck et al.33 The mean horizontal relapse at pogonion for the 
whole group was 0.9mm, which is already below the m easurem ent error 
(Table 3). This is particularly true for the stable group, which had a mean 
relapse of 0.4mm. These data underscore the assum ption that patients 
w ith a clinical stable occlusion after a BSSO advancement, indeed appear 
to have m inim al to no skeletal relapse as m easured on the cephalograms. 
The clinically non-stable group, however, appeared to have considerable 
skeletal relapse.
The skeletal angular data confirm the linear findings (Table 4). The SNA 
angle rem ained constant (82.8), which should be expected. The overall 
SNB angle also rem ained fairly constant postoperatively in the total 
group. The linear alterations were too small to show expression of angu­
lar alteration (Table 3). The angle -1/M P showed considerable difference 
between pre- and post surgery (Table 7). This is m ost likely due to posi­
tional changes at the osteotom y site, which alters the m andibular plane 
angle.
Together w ith the skeletal relapse, m inim al dental relapse occurred. It 
was tried to m inim ise the occlusal factors as m uch as possible by pre- and 
postoperative orthodontic treatm ent w ith fixed appliances and the use of 
an occlusal splint5.
Due to this treatm ent the interdigitation was made optim al w hich resu lt­
ed in a mean relapse of whole group at incisor level of 0.8mm after 
advancement of 5.3mm (Table 6). This is also less than 1mm and thus, 
alm ost im perceptible for the patient but still accounts for 15% relapse, 
while the interincisor angle at two years postoperatively was the same as 
preoperatively. For the stable group, however, 0.5mm mean relapse is 
hardly perceptible but the 2.1mm relapse in the relapse group has cer­
tainly practical im plications.
During the postoperative period the postoperative period the FmiA 
rem ained fairly constant (Table 7). This angle decreased and FMA
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increased in the clinical relapse group during the same period while the 
angle -1/M P rem ained constant. This implies that the relapse was m ain­
ly “skeletal" and not “dental". The angle +1/S1N was constant in the clin­
ical relapse group during the follow-up period (Table 7). This suggests that 
overall the overjet was not corrected by postoperative orthodontics. In 
less than one half of the relapse group condylar remodelling and/or resorp­
tion were seen (see Part III). The mean advancement (reduction of overjet) 
in the clinical relapse group was 6.5mm versus 5.1mm in the clinically 
stable group, which is significant (P=0.002). This probably underlines a 
possible relationship between the am ount of advancement and relapse 
and, therefore, not only when the advancements are more than 10mm22. 
The finding that the clinical relapse group had a steeper m andibular plane 
angle as compared to the non-relapse group also supports the findings of 
other authors6,24. The difference 37.8 versus 31.2o was statistically  signifi­
cant (SN/MP). The difference in the angles OP/MP, PP/MP, FMA between 
the clinically stable and the relapse group are in accordance w ith these 
findings. The explained variance of all considered prognostic factors 
together, however, is small (13%) and more interesting as a theoretical 
contribution than for clinical decision-making.
Compatible w ith these angles are the ratios of the facial heights (Table 6). 
The ratio total posterior facial height versus total anterior facial height 
seems to be of predictive value in selecting patients prone to relapse after 
m andibular advancement osteotomy. This ratio approximates 6:10 while 
7:10 appears to be the safer ratio (P<0.001), w hich is in accordance w ith 
the findings of Greebe and Tuinzing14.
The results of this study indicate tha t using plates and monocortical 
screws to fix the fragments after a BSSO for m andibular advancement in 
general gives rise to stable and predictable results. Patients w ith a high 
m andibular plane angle may be more prone to relapse, whereas the more 
horizontal advancement the more relapse is likely to be expected. The 
consequences for the TMJ in relation to relapse i.e., condylar remodelling 
and resorption will be discussed in Part III.
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This prospective study implied a two-year follow-up in a group of patients 
tha t underw ent a bilateral sagittal split osteotom y (BSSO) for advance­
m ent of the mandible that were treated in seven institu tions following 
the same treatm ent protocol (using two miniplates). The aim of Part III of 
this study was to define a condylar morphology scale (CMS) and to 
analyse radiological changes in the TMJ after BSSO in relation to postope­
rative relapse and to determ ine the incidence of morphologic changes and 
its risk factors.
It was concluded that the used 3-point CMS served its purpose well. In 
eight patients (4%) resorption of the condyle developed postoperatively. 
The value of preoperative cephalograms to predict condylar alterations 
appeared to be lim ited (12% explained variance). Patients treated at a 
relative low age (< 14 years) appeared to be at risk for the occurrence of 
condylar alterations including resorption.
A steep m andibular plane angle and the low facial height ratio (post:ant) 
were also significantly related to the occurrence of condylar alteration, 
but the m ultivariate regression showed that these parameters had only 
lim ited value. The occurrence of pain and TMJ sounds in the first few 
m onths postoperatively are highly suspicious for condylar changes to 
occur in the next m onths.
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Introduction
Functional and aesthetic considerations are the reasons for patients to 
seek treatm ent for dento-facial deformities, yet osteotom ies can also 
introduce unw anted alterations in the tem porom andibular joint (TMJ) 
giving rise to tem porom andibular dysfunction (TMD) and/or relapse. 
Condylar resorption as a cause of relapse after orthognatic surgery is well 
known. Several authors have presented evidence of the relation between 
orthognatic surgery and condylar remodelling and resorption1,6,8,15,17-
20,23,24,26,28,31.
In the past several term s have been used to describe alterations of the 
condyle after osteotomy, i.e., condylar atrophy18, female idiopathic condy­
lar resorption1, progressive condylar resorption (PCR)1,6,23, condylysis25, 
osteoarthrosis9, avascular necrosis28, in ternal derangem ents27, condylar 
resorption10, dysfunctional rem odelling1. Loss of m andibular ramus bone 
after a bilateral sagittal split osteotom y (BSSO) has already been reported 
by Behrman3, however, Phillips and Bell24 reported loss of bone lim ited to 
the condyles. This so-called atrophy of m andibular condyles was associa­
ted w ith  relapse after m andibular advancement. The term  progressive 
condylar resorption (PCR) was coined by A rnett and Tamborello1.
The bilateral sagittal split osteotom y may cause alteration of the position 
of the condyle in the fossa. A rnett and Tamborello1 suggested that m edio­
lateral torquing or posterior positioning of the condyle after rigid fixation 
m ight be associated w ith condylar resorption and late relapse.
Adaptation of condyle and fossa to altered loading has subsequently been 
observed in anim al experiments and in clinical studies11,12,22. This adap­
tation to change in condylar position may lead to condylar contour 
changes, i.e., condylar remodelling and or condylar resorption. This phe­
nom enon is seen on radiographs and may be accompanied by clinical 
symptoms such as joint sounds, preauricular pain and or lim itation of jaw 
movements, i.e., TMJ dysfunction symptoms.
Although altered loading in the joint has been suggested as a cause for 
condylar resorption, surgery also may compromise the vascularization of 
the TMJ and may, therefore, induce avascular necrosis leading to PCR27. 
Apart from orthognathic surgery condylar resorption has also been
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associated w ith  rheum atoid  arth ritis, scleroderm a, system ic lupus 
erythem atosis, renal failure, steroid usage, trauma, neoplasm and even 
orthodontic treatm ent alone16,23.
There is only one known study in which the incidence of condylar resorp­
tion after sagittal split advancement surgery fixed w ith m iniplates has 
been calculated. Scheerlinck et al.26 reported on 106 patients of whom 
eight patients had PCR leading to noticeable relapse. On the basis of their 
study a 95% confidence interval for the prevalence of condylar resorption 
was calculated to be as wide as 3.5-17% . Therefore, it was thought to be 
necessary to study condylar resorption on a larger sample.
It is the aim of this study to define a condylar morphology scale (CMS) 
and to analyse radiological changes in the TMJ after bilateral sagittal split 
advancement osteotom ies in relation to postoperative relapse in a large 
m ulticentre sample. The incidence of morphologic changes and its risk 
factors will be reported w ith  a follow-up of two years.
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Material and methods
St u d y  s amp l e
In this study 222 patients, who underw ent a BSSO to advance the 
mandible, were included. The age of the patients ranged from 13 to 53 
years (mean=25) w ith a gender distribution of 53 males and 169 females. 
All patients received orthodontic treatm ent pre- and post surgery. The 
BSSO procedure was evaluated by clinical exam ination (relapse, TMJ- 
function), questionnaire (satisfaction) and cephalom etric analysis4,5,29. 
Occlusal relapse was based on the clinical observed change in overjet 
(directly post surgery to 24 m onths of follow-up) and categorised in to: no 
relapse (<1 mm), m ild relapse (1-3 mm) and severe relapse (>3mm)4.
C o n d y l a r  m o r p h o l o g y  s cale  (CMS)
Condylar morphology was assessed on orthopantomograms (OPGs) taken 
at different occasions, i.e., preoperatively, im m ediate postoperatively and 
at 3, 6 and at 24 m onths postoperatively. In case the pre-operative o P G  
showed already signs of condylar resorption the opposite condyle was 
used as reference if not affected. o n  the oP G s the condyles were assessed 
by the tangent to the ramus and a tangent to the posterior border of the 
condylar neck (Fig.1), defining the broadest part (b) and the sm allest part 
(s). The 3-point CMS includes:
• Norm al condyle (CMS-score=0, Fig. 1A). No condylar alterations are 
seen on the longitudinal series of oPG s.
• Condylar remodelling (CMS-score=1, Fig. 1B) was characterised by m or­
phologic changes but w ith stable ramus height. A small reduction of 
condylar height («1mm) was accepted as remodelling.
• Condylar resorption (CMS-score=2, Fig. 1C) was characterised by an 
altered condylar configuration and volume (i.e.: b<s) and decreased 
ramus height. The ramus resorption ought to be more than 6% of the
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total length of the ram us10,13,14. A clear reduction of condylar height 
(>2mm) should thus be present. CMS-score 1 and 2 will be taken together 
as condylar alteration, if group sizes are too small for statistical analysis.
The condylar morphology on the OPGs was assessed by one author (WB) 
and an independent examiner. The interobserver coefficient was satisfac­
tory: k = 0.917.
(A)











Fig.1: Prototypes of condylar morphologic alterations as seen in three patients 
(Pat.nr.). The shadowed areas indicate reduced bone parts. b: broadest dimension as 
defined by a line perpendicular to the ramus tangent. s: sm allest dim ension, as 
defined by a line perpendicular to the neck tangent. h: ramus height. (A) Norm al (no 
alteration) (CMS-score=0) Pat.nr.10111. (B) Remodelling (CMS-score=1) Pat.nr. 10133. 
(C) Resorption (CMS-score=2) Pat.nr. 10116
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S t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s
The Chi-square test was applied to study the difference between the 
two-condylar alteration groups. Relative risks (RR) were calculated to 
quantify the relationship between condylar alteration and risk factors. in 
case of combined left-right inform ation (multi-level situation), the jack 
knife technique was used to calculate standard errors and 95% confidence 
intervals. Univariate and m ultivariate regression was used to explain 
condylar morphologic alterations from cephalom etric determ inants.
Results
P r e v al e nc e  a n d  i n c i d e n c e  of c o n d y l a r  a l t e r a t i o n ,
RELATION WITH GENDER AND AGE.
The prevalence of resorption after two years was 4% (8/222, 95% CI=1.5- 
7.0%).
The prevalence of condylar alterations by patient (CMS) after two years of 
follow-up is presented in Table 1. Condylar alterations include both 
remodelling and resorption and were seen in 43 condyles of 30 patients. 
There were more females w ith  condylar alteration (16%) than males (6%). 
The CMS-score was significantly higher in females than in males (t -test, 
P=0.04). Patients treated before they were fully grown up were signifi­
cantly more prone to condylar resorption or remodelling (t-test, P=0.01). 
The percentage of condylar alteration in patients operated at age < 14 
years was 33% (4 out of 12) and in patients operated at age > 15 years was 








No alteration (CMS = 0) - - 192 50 142
Remodelling (CMS = 1) 12 10 22 3 19
Resorption (CMS = 2) 5 8 0 8
Total 17 13 222 53 169
Table 1. Prevalence of condylar morphologic alterations after 24 m onths in 222 BSSO- 
patients according to the Condylar Morphology Scale (CMS) and gender distribution. 
* One patient w ith  remodelling (left) and resorption (right) is categorised as bilateral 
resorption.








Resorption before surgery Resorp. Resorp. Resorp. Resorp. 1
Remodelling before 6 months - - Remod. Remod. 9
Remodelling after 6 months - - - Remod. 24
Resorption after 6 months - - - Resorp. 9
Total 43
Table 2. Observed developmental patterns in the Condylar Morphology Scale (CMS)* 
of 43 affected condyles in 30 out of 222 BSSO-patients
*-:No alteration (CMS=0); Remod.: remodelling (CMS=1); Resorp.: resorption (CMS=2)
The incidence of condylar alteration is presented in Table 2. Condylar 
alterations were not seen 3 months post surgery, but mainly (77%) developed 
in the period 6-24 m onths post surgery, except for one patient, who 
already showed resorption before surgery. Resorption was only seen at the 
24 m onths postoperative radiographs. No changes from remodelling into 
resorption were observed in this study.
Relapse in overjet
Morphologic alteration
No-alteration Remodelling Resorption Total
No (=stable) 172 15 0 187
1-3 mm 16 6 3 25
>3mm 4 1 5 10
Total 192 22 8 222
Table 3: Relationship between condylar morphology and clinical relapse of the overjet.
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R e l a t i o n  wi t h  c l i n i c a l  relap s e  of o v e r j e t .
There is a clear significant relationship between condylar alteration and 
clinical relapse (^ - te s t, P<0.0005), see Table 3. As reported previously 35 
patients out of 222 presented occlusal relapse after two years4,5. Of these 
of 35 patients w ith  occlusal relapse 15 patients (43%) presented m orpho­
logical changes of the condyles on the OPG. Only 8% of the patients w ith ­
out clinical relapse (15/187) showed remodelling. No resorption was seen 
in the stable patients (Table 3). Table 4 presents the changes over tim e in 
overjet as m easured on the cephalogram. In all condylar alteration groups, 
relapse is gradually increasing over time, but is significantly higher in the 










n mean SD n mean SD n mean SD n mean SD
No alteration 184 5.2 2.2 177 0.1 1.2 179 0.2 1.2 162 0.6 1.4
Remodelling 21 6.2 3.3 21 0.5 1.3 20 0.3 1.5 22 1.1 1.7
Resorption 6 6.3 3.1 7 0.5 1.3 5 1.4 2.3 8 2.7 1.5
Table 4. Changes over tim e in overjet (mm) w ith  respect to the post surgery state per 
condylar morphology group
R e l a t i o n  wi t h  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
The first relevant satisfaction item  in the questionnaire was the question 
“Knowing the procedure, would you do it all over again?" In the condylar 
alteration group 87% of the patients answered positive after 24 m onths. 
The second item  concerned the perception of the chewing capacity (bet­
ter/sam e or worse). After 24 months, 47% of the patients in the condylar 
alteration group answered "better" and 63% in the “no-condylar altera­





Right condylar: risk for condylar 
alternations at 24 months
Left condylar: risk for condylar al­
teration at 24 months
Right/Left combined: risk for condylar 
alteration at 24 months
TMJ TMJ Relative 95% Cl TMJ TMJ Relative 95% Cl TMJ TMJ Relative 95% Cl
no yes risk R R a no yes risk R R a no yes risk R R a
3 months 
Clicking 8 22 2.8 1.2, 6.5 7 28 3.8 1.7, 8.4 7 25 3.3 1.7, 6.5
Preauricular 8 22 2.6 1.0, 6.4 8 27 3.4 1.5, 7.8 8 24 3.0 1.5, 5.7
Pain
Click/Pain 7 20 2.7 1.2, 6.1 5 29 5.3 2.4,12.0 6 24 3.8 2.1, 6.8
6 months 
Clicking 8 15 1.8 0.7, 4.5 9 9 0.9 0.3, 3.0 9 12 1.3 0.5, 3.2
Preauricular 7 29 4.0 1.5,11.0 8 31 4.1 1.7, 9.8 7 30 4.1 2.1, 8.1
Pain
Click/Pain 6 21 3.3 1.5, 7.5 7 17 2.4 1.1, 5.6 7 19 2.8 1.5, 5.5
24 months 
Clicking 10 13 1.3 0.5, 3.1 8 21 2.6 1.2, 5.7 9 17 1.9 0.9, 3.8
Preauricular 10 13 1.2 0.3, 4.8 9 40 4.7 2.1,10.0 9 26 2.7 1.3, 5.9
Pain
Click/Pain 10 12 1.1 0.5, 2.8 8 21 2.7 1.3, 5.9 9 16 1.8 0.9, 3.6
Table 5: TMJ-symptoms (clicking, preauricular pain, clicking or preauricular pain) as 
a risk factor for condylar alteration after 24 m onths post-surgery: prevalence (risk in 
%) of patients w ith  condylar alteration according to the presence of TMJ-symptoms 
(Yes/No) at 3, 6 and 24 m onths follow-up and the relative risk (with 95% confidence 
interval)a.
a The relative risk (RR) is significant if  the 95% C I does not include the neutral value 
of RR=1.
R e l a t i o n  wi t h  T M J - d y s f u n c t i o n .
Preoperative existence of TMJ signs and symptoms (clicking and preau- 
ricular pain) was not found to have a significant influence on the onset of 
condylar remodelling or resorption after surgery. This is in contrast to the 
situation at 3 months postoperatively (Table 5). Clicking and or preauricular 
pain at that tim e were significantly correlated w ith  radiological altera­
tions of the condyle (^ 'te s t ,  P=0.03 and P=0.0005 for right and left, 
respectively). These effects were also present at 6 m onths post surgery, 
but less pronounced after 24 m onths of follow-up.
Condylar remodelling and resorption may lead to lim itation  of m outh 
opening. It was found that the mean maximal m outh  opening in the 
condylar alteration group was significantly (P=0.03) reduced after two 
years (mean 43.1, SD 5.7) as compared to the no-condylar alteration group 
(mean 46.0, SD 6.7). Gender may play a confounding role in this situation, 
since gender is correlated w ith both, condylar alterations and maximal 
m outh opening, but correction for gender did not substantially change the 
effect. No correlation was found w ith lateral excursions of the mandible.
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P r o g n o s t i c  v a l u e  o f  i n i t i a l  c e p h a l o m e t r y .
Definitions of the cephalom etric parameters and related m easurem ent 
errors are presented in Part ii of this series of articles5.
The radiological parameters based on the preoperative lateral cephalo- 
grams for the group of patients w ith resorption/rem odelling versus the 
group w ithout condylar alterations seen on the o P G  are presented in 
Table 6.
Statistically significant is the inclination of m andibular plane (MP), 
which is steeper in the resorption/rem odelling group (0.0001<P<0.01) 
although the percentage explained variance is only m axim al 8% 
(Univariate Regression Analysis). This was also found for the ratio total 
posterior facial height versus total anterior facial height (TPFH/TAFH). 
Therefore, a steep m andibular plane and a low facial height ratio (post:ant) 
seem to be unfavourable prognostic factors for the onset of remodelling or 
resorption of the condyle.
To a certain extent (2% explained variance) the surgical advancement 
of the mandible correlates with the appearance of condylar remodelling/ 
resorption (P=0.05, Univariate Regression Analysis). This advancement 
was determ ined by the reduction of the overjet pre-post operatively. 
M ultivariate regression shows that the cephalometric parameters together 
(Table 6) only explain 12% of the variance in the CMS-scores.
R e l a t i o n  wi t h  c h a n g e s  i n d e n t a l  a n g l e s
On the average the +1/S1N and -1/MP angles are stable after surgery (Table 
7), although in the condylar alteration group there is a tendency for the 
+ 1/S*N angle to decrease after surgery as compared to the no-condylar 
alteration group. The Frankfurter horizontal-m andibular incisor angle 
(FmiA) is stable on the average in the no-condylar alteration group, while 
a significant relapse is observed in the alteration group.
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No condylar Condylar alteration 
alteration («=189)________(»=30)_____
Univariate Regression
mean SD mean SD Explained P-value
variance (%)
Pre-operative skeletal angles in degreesa
SNA 82.8 3.8 82.4 3.6 0 0.7
SNB 76.0 3.8 74.7 3.4 1 0.1
SN/OP 16.4 5.2 19.5 5.2 4 0.001
SN/MP 31.6 7.5 36.1 7.3 6 0.0002
OP/MP 15.3 4.5 16.6 5.1 2 0.02
PP/MP 24.6 6.7 28.4 7.4 5 0.0006
FMA 23.6 6.5 28.6 6.2 8 <0.0001
Pre-operative facial height (FH) ratios b
UAFH/TAFH (%) 43.7 2.1 43.9 2.3 0 0.6
LAFH/TAFH (%) 59.1 2.5 59.4 2.6 0 0.5
UPFH/TPFH (%) 44.5 3.1 45.2 3.4 0 0.3
LPFH/TPFH (%) 59.9 3.6 59.4 3.5 0 0.3
TPFH/TAFH (%) 68.4 5.7 64.3 5.4 8 <0.0001
Table 6. Means and standard deviations of the preoperative cephalometric parameters
in both condylar alteration groups and the percentage of explained variance (R2) in
the CMS-score at 24 m onths for each parameter univariately.
a OP:occlusal plane; MP:mandibular plane; PP:posterior plane; FMA:frankfurter hori­
zontal -  m andibular angle; S:sella; A:upper■ incisor; B:lower incisor;
r;iorientaer$0 :l A: r; io rienta1tatot
Sr;iorientarepp:u
S*0 r;ioriestoprepp:uP:
TP:total posterior; LP:lower posterior.
Pre-post :3 months-post 6 months-post 24 months-post
operation effect
Condylar alteration mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD significance“
group
FmiA Frankfurter horizontal -  lower incisor angle
No condylar alteration -1.5 4.2 -1.3 4.0 -1.5 4.3 0.1 4.7 NS
Condylar alteration -2.4 3.9 -2.3 3.2 -3.0 4.0 -3.4 4.8 *
P-valueb 0.27 0.20 0.10 0.0005
+1/S'N Upper incisor -  Sella’ Nasion angle
No condylar alteration 0.9 2.5 0.9 3.1 1.0 3.6 0.2 4.0 NS
Condylar alteration 0.9 2.9 -0.1 3.1 -1.6 3.7 -1.5 4.4 NS
P-valueb 0.99 0.14 0.001 0.04
-1/MP Lower incisor -  Mandibular plane angle
No condylar alteration 3.4 3.5 0.8 3.6 1.1 3.8 -0.6 4.1 NS
Condylar alteration 4.3 3.0 1.0 3.0 0.7 3.6 -0.0 3.6 NS
P-valueb 0.22 0.80 0.57 0.49
Table 7.Changes over tim e in dental angles (o) w ith  respect to the post-surgery state 
per condylar alteration group.
a Significance level of the paired t-test for stability after 24 m onths (NS:not significant 
P>0.05, *P<0.05)
b P-value t-test for difference between condylar alteration/no condylar alteration
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Discussion
In this study condylar remodelling is defined as a morphologic change of 
the condyle w ithout loss of ramus height not leading to relapse, i.e., 
m inor bone resorption and or bone apposition of the condyle. Condylar 
resorption is characterised  by severe m orphological changes w ith  
decreased condylar volume, decreased ramus height and, therefore, lead­
ing to relapse15.
The CMS as used in this study is a modification of the scales as developed 
by De Clerq et al. 10 and Hoppenreijs et al. 15 and served its purpose well. 
The differentiation between condylar remodelling and condylar resorption 
after BSSO seems to be im portant because condylar resorption leads to 
relapse in all cases, whereas condylar remodelling does not necessarily 
have to give rise to relapse. In addition, no changes from remodelling into 
resorption were observed in this study. This somewhat surprising obser­
vation, however, may be biased by the one and a half year tim e interval 
between the 6 m onths and 24 m onths follow-up, in which no radiographs 
were taken. In 8% of the patients of the stable group condylar remodelling 
was seen. To a certain extent condylar remodelling may be considered as 
adaptation of the condyle to the new position in the fossa.
In eight patients (4%) resorption of the condyle developed postoperatively. 
This is far less than had been found in the study of Scheerlinck et al. 26 
(8%). The figures as found in this study are more realistic because of the 
larger sample size and therefore the smaller confidence interval in this 
study (1.5-7.0%) as compared to the study of Scheerlinck et al.26 (3.5­
17%).
Condylar resorption in this study was only seen in women, however, 
condylar resorp tion  after a BSSO is no t exclusively confined to 
females15,26. The female predisposition may be attributed to the modulation 
of biologic response by estrogen and prolactine2. M ilam et al.21 concluded 
that no estrogen receptors were present in the male TMJ complex based 
on a study on baboons.
Remodelling of the condyle was only seen in a few males (3/22). This 
observation also seems to point towards a difference in etiology of both 
phenomenons, condylar resorption and remodelling. It could be speculated
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th a t another factor may influence the fibro-cartilage m etabolism . 
Differences in blood supply and or venous drainage between males and 
females could have an effect on this m etabolism .
The average age, at which patients were operated, was 25 years in this 
study. Yet, in some patients the BSSO was performed at a young age. It is 
notew orthy tha t in young patients condylar alterations were more often 
seen (33%, < 14 years). Inform ation gained from a larger series of patients 
treated at a young age would be necessary to substantiate the suspicion 
tha t young patients are more prone to develop PCR. This is highly rele­
vant since there seems to be a trend towards distraction osteogenesis in 
this young age group. Apparently PCR can also occur after distraction30. 
This finding may be im portant in tha t one may consider postponing 
surgery in young patients, either a BSSO or distraction.
It is clear that resorption of the condyles leads to relapse of the mandible. 
This was seen in all patients w ith condylar resorption. In the group of 
severe clinical relapse (>3 mm, n=10) half of the patients showed condylar 
resorption. In the stable group 8% exhibited some remodelling but no 
resorption, which underscores the difference between condylar resorption 
and remodelling.
The satisfaction of patients at the end of the follow-up period appeared to 
be hardly influenced by the condition of the condyle. This is not surprising 
looking at the judgement of patients, w ith regard to relapse5. Still the 
positive in terpretation of 87% of patients in relation to satisfaction in 
this group is higher than one would have expected.
It is of in terest tha t clicking and pre-auricular pain 3 m onths postopera­
tively were significantly correlated w ith  the radiographic alterations of 
the condyle during the follow-up period.
W hether any intervention w ithin  3 m onths, such as removal of plates or 
even repositioning of the fragments, should be contemplated, remains to 
be seen. One may speculate tha t plate removal may ease possible 
unfavourable loading of the joints by allowing for some adaptation at the 
osteotom y site. In case of consolidation refracturing may be considered. 
The value of preoperative cephalograms to predict condylar alterations 
appeared to be lim ited (12% explained variance). A steep m andibular 
plane and a low facial height ratio (post:ant), however, seemed to be 
unfavourable prognostic factors for the occurrence of remodelling or
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resorption of the condyle, although the explained variance is low (8%). 
The clinical relevance is, therefore, lim ited. The decrease of +1/S1N after 
surgery and FmiA angle reflected the maxillary dental com pensation in 
the condylar alteration group.
It can be concluded from this study tha t a relative low age (< 14 years) 
appeared to be a high risk factor for the occurrence of condylar alteration 
including PCR. A steep m andibular plane angle and the facial height ratio 
(post:ant) were also significantly related to the occurrence of condylar 
alteration, but the m ultivariate regression showed that these parameters 
had only lim ited value.
The occurrence of pain and TMJ sounds at the first few m onths postope­
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The aim of this study was to assess postoperative stability of bilateral 
sagittal split set-back osteotomies using two m iniplates. The clinical 
parameters studied included treatm ent characteristics, nerve function, 
TMJ function, occlusal relapse and patient satisfaction. The stability was 
m easured on cephalom etric radiographs and possible condylar alterations 
on orthopantomograms.
This prospective study im plied a two-year follow-up on a group of 24 
patients. The same protocol was used at six participating institu tions at 
which the patients were treated.
A stable occlusion w ithout appreciable relapse was seen in 91% after two 
years follow-up. Only two patients in this study had m ild occlusal relapse. 
The mean skeletal horizontal relapse at pogonion of the whole group, 
after two years was 1.1 m m  and appeared to be directed backwards. At 
occlusal level, however, the mean relapse was 1.2 m m  forwards.
The function of the inferior alveolar nerve two years postoperatively was 
reported to be norm al in approximately 70% of the patients, yet 80% had 
no com plaints about nerve dysaesthesia.
In approximately 21% of the patients signs and symptoms of TMJ 
dysfunction had disappeared. Another group (10%), however, w ithout 
preoperative signs and symptoms of TMJ-dysfunction developed these 
signs or symptoms postoperatively. No condylar remodelling or resorption 
was seen in this group of patients.
The sagittal split set-back osteotom y fixed w ith m iniplates appeared to be 
a relatively save and reliable procedure giving rise to adequate results and 
a high degree of patients satisfaction.
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Introduction
The bilateral sagittal split osteotom y (BSSO) is widely used to set the 
mandible back. There are several options to stabilise the fragments, but at 
present internal rigid fixation, using positional screws5, is m ost often 
applied. Several studies a ttest to the effectiveness of internal fixa­
tion9,11,13,16,18,19. There are, however, some advantages of m iniplates over 
lag or positional screws20. At present, there is no prospective study availa­
ble concerning patients w ith  m andibular hyperplasia in which a BSSO has 
been performed to set the mandible back, w hilst the fragments were fixed 
w ith m iniplates and m onocortical screws. It is the aim of this prospective 
study to present results on 24 patients who were treated this way at six 
different centres.
The clinical results, including treatm ent characteristics, nerve function, 
temporo m andibular joint (TMJ) function, occlusal relapse and patient 
satisfaction will be described. These results were compared w ith those 
found in advancement BSSOs as described previously2,3,4.
It is also the aim of this study to report on the stability as measured on 
cephalom etric radiographs over a two years period and to report on signs 
of condylar remodelling or resorption on orthopantomograms (OPG).
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Material and Methods
A protocol was designed and approved by the participating centres prior to 
the study, including the selection of patients, the (post) surgical procedures 
and the post treatm ent evaluation. The surgeons who participated in the 
study entered data preoperatively, im m ediate postoperatively and 3, 6 and 
24 m onths postoperatively.
P at i e n t s
The sample comprised 24 Caucasian patients from six European in s titu ­
tions, examined at all three follow-up moments. There were 5 males 
(21%) and 19 females (79%), w ith an age range of 14 to 47 years. Patient 
characteristics are presented in Table 1.
Patients were accepted according to the following pre-operative criteria:
• No anterior vertical open bite of more than 2 mm, as assessed from the 
lateral cephalom etric radiograph.
• No additional osteotom ies or other surgery on the facial skeleton.
• U ninterrupted dental arches.
• Pre- and postoperative orthodontic treatm ent w ith fixed appliances.
Town Country Sex 3rd molar re­
moved
Age (years)
n 3 9 No Yes Mean Min Max
Nijmegen The Netherlands 6 2 4 5 1 23.8 17 47
Groningen The Netherlands 1 1 - 1 0 24.0 24 24
Köln Germany 1 - 1 1 0 29.0 29 29
Barcelona Spain 2 - 2 2 0 18.5 17 20
Arnhem The Netherlands 12 2 10 7 5 23.1 14 34
Kiel Germany 2 - 2 2 0 21.5 18 25
Total 24 5 19 18 6 23.0 14 47
Table 1. Patient characteristics in relation to the participating centres.
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S u r g i c a l  t e c h n i q u e
A bilateral sagittal split set-back osteotom y was carried out in all patients 
according to Obwegeser14,15 as modified by Dal Pont6. This osteotom y was 
performed w ith  or w ithout the Hunsuck m odification8. After osteotomy 
and removal of the appropriate am ount of bone from the proximal seg­
m ent the distal fragment was set back and the desired occlusion was fixed 
w ith stainless steel interm axillary wires using a th in  interocclusal acrylic 
splint (wafer). Stainless steel or titan ium  m iniplates (4 or 6 holes) were 
used to fix the fragm ents2.
Postoperative evaluations were carried out at 3, 6 and 24 months following 
surgery. Identical forms were used at each tim e interval for clinical 
examination. After each exam ination the form was filled out and directly 
sent to the principal investigator (WB) in order to preclude the examiner 
being influenced by the previous data2.
Ev a l u a t i o n  of s ur ge r y  p r o c e d u r e  a n d  f o l l o w - up
Operating time, volume of blood loss, the use of antimicrobial prophylaxis 
and steroids, plate fixation and possible subsequent removal, any reope­
ration, duration of orthodontic treatm ent, and additional fractures (bad 
splits) were recorded. The intra-operative location and condition of the 
inferior alveolar nerves were rated in a 6-point scale:
0. Located in distal segment but not seen after sagittal section
1. Located in distal segment and seen after sagittal section
2. Freeing w ith elevator
3. Required instrum entation to free it from the bony canal
4. u n in ten tiona lly  damaged, but continuous (repaired)
5. Transected
The follow-up evaluation included: nerve function, TMJ dysfunction, 
occlusal relapse, patient satisfaction, condylar morphology and cephalo- 
metry.
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Inform ation about the nerve function included sensory function of the 
m ental nerve, obtained by longitudinal (3, 6 and 24 m onths after surgery) 
questioning of the patients opinion as: normal, hypersensation, anaesthesia 
and paraesthesia (any sensation different from norm al but not including 
pain or total numbness). Patients subjective perception of sensation of 
lower lip and chin was recorded as: no complaints, hindrance and trouble­
some.
The following signs and symptoms concerning the TMJ-dysfunction were 
longitudinally docum ented as:
• Clicking (left, right)
• Preauricular pain (left, right)
• TMJ dysfunction (any clicking and or pain)
• M aximal m outh opening (measured at central incisors)
• Protrusive movem ents (measured at the dental midline)
• Lateral excursions (measured from the dental midline).
The occlusion was clinically classified as stable, i.e., w ithout appreciable 
relapse or a horizontal relapse of 1-3mm or more than 3mm, or an anterior 
vertical open bite, as compared to the im m ediate postoperative position. 
Patient satisfaction was orally assessed at 3, 6 and 24 m onths follow-up. 
Satisfaction w ith their facial appearance was rated on a 4-point scale: not 
satisfied, does not know, satisfied and highly satisfied. W ith respect to 
chewing capacity, patients had to choose from three options: better, same 
as before or worse. They were also asked w hether the operation had an 
influence on their social life or career by choosing from three options: 
positive, negative or no influence. Finally, the overall satisfaction w ith 
the procedure was assessed by the question: 'would you do it all over 
again' w ith  the options: yes or no.
At 5 occasions (pre-operative, directly post operative, 3, 6 and 24 m onths 
after surgery) orthopantomograms to evaluate condylar remodelling or 
resorption4 and cephalograms were made to evaluate skeletal and dental 




Horizontal Pg to N-Fh (mm) 0.6
Vertical Pg to Fh (mm) 0.4
Skeletal angular
SN A SN/NA 0 0.4
SN B SN/NB 0 0.4
SN/OP id. 0 0.6
SN/MP id. 0 0.5
OP/MP id. 0 0.5
PP/MP id. 0 0.5
FMA Frankf.horiz./MA 0 0.4
Facial Heights (FH)
A=Ant. FH (TAFH) N-Me (mm) 0.5
P=Post. FH (TPFH) S-Go (mm) 0.5
Facial Heights Ratio’s
TPFH/TAFH=Post/Ant P:A (%) 0.6
Hor. Oveijet
Upper part mxl to N-Fh (mm) 0.5
Lower part mdl to N-Fh (mm) 0.5
Oveijet upper-lower part (mm) 0.3
Dental angular
Interincisor angle +1/-1 0 1.1
FmiA Frankf.horiz./-l 0 1.0
+1/S’N id. 0 0.7
-1/MP id. 0 1.1
Table 2: Cephalometric m easurements* and associated measurem ent errors 
*See for abbreviations Borstlap et al.3
St a t i s t i c a l  anal ys i s
Emphasis was given to the description of the findings in term s of means 
and percentages of the discussed results.
Skeletal/dental relapses and changes over tim e were calculated as 3, 6 and 
24 m onths value m inus the direct postoperative value, studied by the 
paired t-test. Surgery effects are calculated as the directly post-operative 
value m inus the pre-operative value. The t -test was applied to study the 
influence of age on several outcomes. Differences between the advance­
m ent group2,3 and the set-back group were analysed by t -test and 
Chi-square test.
No complete data were available: One patient at three m onths post opera­
tive, two patients at six m onths and three patients at 24 m onths. These
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missings were considered as missing at random. Significance is taken at 
P <0.05. The SAS statistical package was used for calculations. (SAS 
Institu te  Inc.Cary, N.C. U.S.A.).
Results
S u r g i c a l  p r o c e d u r e
The mean operating tim e was 125 m inutes (SD 34min). A mean volume of 
340cc blood was lost (SD 202cc). Smooth splits w ithout fractures occurred 
in all patients. Fractures including the condyle and/or condylar neck did 
not occur. Reoperation to adjust the fragments appeared not to be necessary. 
All patients except one received anti-m icrobial prophylaxis (mean dura­
tion 1.8 days), 80% of the patients had steroids (mean duration 1.2 days). 
Impacted third molars were sim ultaneously removed from six right sides 
and six left sides in six patients (Table 1). In 92% of the patients titanium  
plates were used, the others had stainless steel plates. Fixation of both 
plates took on average 23 minutes operating time. (SD=10, median=20 min). 
The majority of the plates (73%) were taken out w ith in  the first seven 
m onths in 15 patients. Inflam m atory reactions around these removed 
plates were seen in four sides (13% of the sides).
According to the treatm ent protocol all patients had orthodontic trea t­
m ent w ith  fixed appliances. The mean period of preoperative orthodontic 
treatm ent was 13.6 m onths (SD= 6.6, median= 12). The mean period of 
postoperative orthodontic treatm ent was 11.7 m onths (SD 7.4, median 
12.0).
N erve l o c a t i o n  a n d  f u n c t i o n
During the operation special atten tion  was paid to the inferior alveolar 
nerve and its relation to the bone. Nerve position during the sagittal split
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varied considerably as dem onstrated in Table 3. Gentle freeing or removal 
of bone to expose the nerve was necessary in about 40% of the nerves. 
un in ten tio n a l damage to the nerve was during operation seen in only one 
side (right). Complete transection did not occur. For the nerve scores (see 
Table 3), there was no significant difference in mean (i-test, P=0.50) 
between the hyperplasia group (mean =1.9, SD =1.0) and the hypoplasia 
group (mean =1.8, SD =1.0).
Nerve position (score) Hyperplasia («=24) 
Right % Left %
Hypoplasia (n=222) 
Right % Left %
Located in distal segment but not (0) 25 13 13 15
visualised after split
Located in distal segment as seen (1) 33 50 49 48
after split
Needed freeing with elevator (2) 17 25 17 16
Needed chiselling or burring to free (3) 21 12 20 20
from bony canal
Inadvertently damaged but still (4) 4 - 1 1
continuous
Total 100 100 100 100
Table 3. Posiiion of the m andibular nerve and associaied nerve score in hyperplasia
patients (BSSO-set-back) and hypoplasia *  patients (BSSO-advancement)
* See Borstlap et al. 2
Nerves w ith a score = 0 are seen as normal, nerve scores 1-4 are abnormal.
One patient in the set-back group «  4%
Hyperplasia Hypoplasia
Nerve function 3 months («=23) 6 months (»=22) 24 months («=21) 24 months (»=222)
Right % Left % Right % Left % Right % Left % Right % Left %
Normal 44 61 73 64 71 67 88,9 85,4
Hypersensation 4 4 - - - - 0,5 1,0
Anaesthesia - - - - 5 - 1,5 1,0
Paraesthesia 52 35 27 36 24 33 9,1 12,6
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Number of nerves
with (ab)normal % % % %
function
Both nerves normal 29 54 58 79
1 abnormal 50 33 29 16
2 abnormal 21 13 13 5
Table 4: M ental nerve function evaluated at 3, 6 and 24 m onths follow-up after BSSO 
set-back and BSSO advancem ent *
*See Borstlap et al.2
One patient in the set-back group ~ 4%
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Information about nerve dysaesthesia over a two years period is presented 
in Table 4. The nerve function improved considerably over this period. 
Three m onths postoperatively 29% of the patients had norm al function of 
both m ental nerves, 54% after six m onths follow-up and 58% after 24 
m onths. The num ber of norm ally functioning nerves increased signifi­
cantly over tim e (paired i-test, P=0.03). The mean num ber of abnormal 
nerves in the hyperplasia group (0.54) was not significantly different from 
the mean in the hypoplasia group (i-test, P=0.07)
The mean age at surgery of patients w ith  norm al nerve sensation after 24 
m onths was 21 years, (SD 4) while the mean age at surgery of the patients 
w ith  abnormal nerve sensation after 24 m onths was 26 years (SD 8). This 
age difference, however, is not significant (i-test, P=0.11).
The subjective perception of dysaesthesia of the lower lip and chin of the 
patients over the two-year tim e period is presented in Table 5. At three 
m onths postoperatively 74% of the patients reported no complaints. This 
percentage increased to 80% at the latest follow-up. All four patients w ith 
complaints had an abnormal nerve function, while 30% of the patients 
w ithout complaints also had an abnormal nerve function. The percentage 
of no-com plaints in the hyperplasia group (80%) did not significantly 




3 months % 6 months % 24 months %
Hypoplasia («=222) 
24 months %
No complaints 74 82 80 94
Hindrance 26 14 20 5
Troublesome - 5 - 1
Total 100 100 100 100
Table 5: Subjective perception of sensation of lower lip and chin at 3, 6 and 24 
m onths following set-back surgery and advancement surgery  *
*See Borstlap et al2.
One patien t in the set-back group ~ 4%
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TM J
Pre- and postoperative clinical findings concerning TMJ function are 
presented in Table 6. Two years after operation 22% of the patients had 
TMJ-symptoms. This percentage is not significantly different from the 
31% in the hypoplasia group (Chi-square test, P=0.80). Fifty-seven percent 
of the patients never had TMJ dysfunction, 10% of the patients developed 
TMJ dysfunction postoperatively, 12% of the patients w ith  signs and 
symptoms of TMJ dysfunction were present pre- and postoperatively, 
























Clicking 33 33 23 22 23 25 19 28
Preauricular pain 4 16 13 17 4 13 9 10
TMJ dysfunction 33 39 26 31 23 31 22 31
Distances: mean (sd) in mm
Maximal mouth 48.5(5.4) 46.4(7.1) 41.1(4.8) 37.6(6.8) 44.3(5.9) 41.8(7.6) 47.4(6.2) 45.6(6.6)
opening at central
incisors
Protrusive movement 7.8(3.3) 9.7(2.9) 5.9(2.3) 5.7(2.4) 6.3(2.5) 6.5(2.3) 7.3(3.1) 7.5(3.9)
in dental midline
Lateral excursions 7.6(2.6) 10.1(3.0) 6.7(2.1) 6.5(2.5) 8.1(2.2) 7.5(2.4) 8.1(2.6) 8.3(2.4)
from dental midline
Table 6. Pre- and postoperative clinical findings in relation to TMJ in hyperplasia 
patients (n=21-23) and hypoplasia patients (n=222)*.
*See Borstlap et al.2
One patient in set-back group ~ 4%.
O c c l u s i o n  a n d  relaps e
A stable occlusion w ithout appreciable relapse was seen in 96% of the 
patients at three m onths, 100% at six m onths and 91% at 24 m onths 
postoperatively.
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At 24 m onths two patients (14 and 17 years of age at operation) showed 
mild relapse (reversed overjet of 1-3mm). Their mean age was significantly 
(i-test, P=0.02) lower than the mean age of the other patients (24 years, 
SD=7). The 14-year old patient clearly showed ongoing growth. The 17-year 
old patient did not and, therefore, should be considered as true relapse.
Sa t i s f a c t i o n
Patient satisfaction and chewing capacity are presented in Table 7. 
N inety-one percent of the patients were satisfied or highly satisfied; two 
patients were not. One because of relapse and the other because of 














not satisfied 4 4 9 5
does not know - - - 3
satisfied 48 46 34 29
highly satisfied 48 50 57 63
Comparison of chewing capacity before and after surgery
better 44 60 71 61
same 44 31 29 38
worse 12 9 - 1
Influence of the operation on social life, career and study
positive 41 36 48 48
negative - 9 4 1
no influence 59 55 48 51
Knowing the procedure “would you do it all over again”
no 9 14 4 13
yes 91 86 96 87
TOTAL 100 100 100 100
Table 7: Patients satisfaction concerning facial appearance following surgery in 
hyperplasia and hypoplasia patients*.
One patien t in the set-back group ~  4%
*See Borstlap et al.2
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Improvement of chewing capacity two years after surgery as compared to 
before operation was reported by about 70% of the patients. No patients 
claimed worsening. The questions w hether the operation had an influence 
on social life, career or study was positively answered by approximately 
half of the patients. Knowing the procedure, all patients except one, 
“would do it all over again".
C o n d y l a r  M o r p h o l o g y
Norm al condyles (CMS score=0) were found in all patients of the total 
group (n=24). No condylar alterations (remodelling or resorption) were 
seen on the orthopantomograms over the two years.
C e p h a l o m e t r i c  p a r a me t e r s  
Pogonion movements
The set-back of the mandible at pogonion (horizontal surgery effect) had a 
mean of 4.7mm (Table 8). At 24 m onths a significant change compared to 
the post surgery position of 1.1mm backwards had occurred in the whole 
group (paired i-test, P<=0.02). The surgical effect was largest in the two 
patients w ith clinically visible relapse (6.1mm) as compared to the clin i­
cally stable group (4.6mm).
The mean m ovem ent in the vertical direction (vertical surgery effect) was
0.3 mm upwards. The clinical relapse group had more downwards correc­
tion (1.2mm) compared to the stable group (0.2mm). The whole group, 
however, relapsed significantly (0.8-1.3mm upwards, paired i-test, all 
P<0.01).
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H orizontal m ovem ent pg (backwards in mm)
Surg.effect Forward relapse
Group pre-post 3 months-post 6 months-post 24 months-post
mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
Total group 4.7 3.5 -0.0 1.7 -0.6 2.1 -1.1 2.1
Stable group 4.6 3.5 0.0 1.8 -0.7 2.1 -1.1 2.2
Relapse group 6.1 5.6 -0.3 0.2 0.2 1.6 -1.1 1.6
Vertical m ovem ent pg (downwards in mm)
Surg.effect Upwards relapse
Group pre-post 3 months-post 6 months-post 24 months-post
mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
Total group -0.3 1.6 0.8 1.4 1.4 1.8 1.3 2.7
Stable group -0.2 1.6 0.9 1.3 1.5 1.8 1.6 2.0
Relapse group -1.2 0.2 -0.3 2.4 0.6 0.6 -1.9 0.8
Table 8. Mean skeleial changes (hor. and veri.) afier sei-back of ihe m andible ai 
pogonion and ihe relapse ai 3, 6 and 24 m onihs afier surgery for ihe ioial group 
(n=max. 23), ihe siable group (n=max.21) and ihe relapse group (n=2). 
Pre=preoperaiive value; posi=direci posioperaiive value; 3, 6, 24 monihs=value ai 3, 
6, 24 m onihs afier operaiion, respeciively
S keletal  a n g l e s  a n d  f aci al  h e i g h t
Table 9 presents the pre- and postoperative means as well as the means 
two years after operation and the differences (surgery effect and relapse). 
SNA rem ained fairly constant during the observation period. The SNB 
angle showed the largest surgical effect among the angles (3o). This angle 
rem ained constant in the two years post operatively (P< 0.12). The other 
skeletal angles showed a decrease after operation and w ent back to the 
pre-operative level. The facial heights showed an increase after surgery, 
followed by relapse. The two patients w ith  clinically visible relapse 
showed a steeper m andibular plane and a more obtuse m andibular angle 
as compared to the average, while the ratio total position height versus 
total anterior facial height approximated 6:10.
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n=24 «=24 n=21 Pre - post 
operative
First days - 
24 months
mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
SNA O 82.2 2.7 81.9 2.9 81.5 2.9 0.3 0.8- 0.0 0.9-
SNB (°) 84.1 3.1 81.2 3.9 81.0 3.6 2.9 1.6* 0.3 0.8-
SN/OP O 14.7 4.1 14.5 4.5 15.2 4.5 0.2 2.3- 0.4 1.3-
SN/MP (°) 33.9 5.9 32.4 6.1 35.5 5.6 1.5 2.1 * 2.3 2.7*
OP/MP (°) 19.2 3.9 17.9 4.3 20.3 3.9 1.3 2.1 * 2.0 2.5*
PP/MP (°) 27.2 5.5 26.1 5.3 28.7 5.5 1.0 2.2* 2.1 2.9*
FMA (°) 25.2 5.2 24.6 5.5 27.3 5.3 0.6 2.4- 2.2 3.1 *
TAFH (mm) 125.3 9.4 126.2 9.4 126.0 9.2 -0.9 1.8* -0.2 2.4-
TPFH (mm) 82.8 7.9 85.8 7.8 81.9 7.8 -3.0 1.8* -4.1 2.9*
Table 9. Means and SD for skeletal angles and facial heights (FH) for the total group.
Significance level paired t-test: *= Significant (P<0.05) - = N ot Significant (P>0.05)
Surg.effect Relapse
pre-post 3 months-post 6 months-post 24 months-post
mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
Oveqet 7.7 2.5 1.0 1.4 1.0 1.5 1.2 1.6
+1/-1 -2.6 5.1 -2.5 4.0 -2.4 4.9 -2.4 7.6
FmiA -1.9 3.9 -1.3 4.5 -0.9 5.0 -1.3 5.8
+1/S1N -0.3 2.2 1.0 2.6 1.1 2.7 0.9 3.8
-1/MP 1.4 3.0 -0.5 3.2 -1.0 3.7 -0.9 3.8
Table 10. Reversed overjet (mm) and dental angles (°). Surgical effect and relapses: 
mean differences (SD) for total group (n= 21-23)
O verj et  a n d  d e n t a l  a n g l e s  
The results are presented in Table 10.
The mean reversed overjet was reduced by 7.7mm (SD 2.5) i.e., surgical 
effect. During the follow-up the mean relapse was about 1 m m  forwards 
in all three-evaluation m om ents.
The differences of the mean interincisor angle ( + 1/-1) pre- and postopera­
tively rem ained the same in the postoperative period. This was also seen 
for FmiA.
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Considering a m easurem ent error of 0.7-1.1o (Table 2), hardly any overall 
orthodontic m ovem ent is seen in the postoperative period neither of the 
upper incisor ( + 1/SJN) nor of the lower incisor (-1/MP), although the 
standard deviations indicate orthodontic m ovem ent in individual cases.
Discussion
Although the BSSO is the m ost widely used surgical procedure to set the 
mandible back, relatively few articles have addressed its stability5. 
Reviews on the stability of m andibular set-back by BSSO reveal relapse 
percentages from 7.1%10 to 47.3% 16 using wire fixations and studies 
concerning rigid internal fixations report percentages tha t vary from 
9.8% 19 to 51.4% 16. In more recent studies the bony fragments were fixed 
w ith  bicortical screws. This technique is currently probably the m ost 
widely used, however, there are advantages using m iniplates w ith m ono­
cortical screws over lag or positional screws20. To get more understanding 
of the effects of these fixation techniques, studies on large samples are 
needed. The power of this study is relatively low (n=24), however, it is 
prospective and the sample is rather homogenous and consistent w ith the 
inclusion criteria.
In the same period 222 patients were treated in whom the mandible was 
advanced, following the same inclusion criteria2. The patient ratio 24:222 
represents the prevalence of m andibular hyperplasia versus hypoplasia in 
The N etherlands, which coincides w ith the observation of Willems et al. 
in Belgium22.
Concerning the treatm ent characteristics it was obvious that the mean 
blood loss during surgery (340cc) is higher in set-back than in advance­
m ent surgery (220cc)2, which is probably due to the additional bony 
corrections needed in the proximal fragments. This explains the longer 
mean operating tim e (125min. versus 101min.) in set-back osteotomies as 
w ell2. No bad splits did occur, however, this finding could be biased by 
the lim ited power of the study; 8% was found in advancement surgery2. 
There are no reasons to believe that hypoplastic mandibles would be more 
prone to bad splits. Simultaneous removal of third molars during operation
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in both groups was about the same (24% of set-back patients v.s. 27% of 
patients w ith  advancement surgery).
The incidence of temporary and perm anent nerve dysaesthesia is similar 
to the results of other studies1,12. There was a tendency towards recovery 
of sensation. Recovery appeared to be quicker in the younger patients, but 
this finding was not significant. The subjective perception of dysaesthesia 
of the lower lip and chin of the patients is better than one would expect 
from the findings evaluated at 3, 6, and 24 m onths follow-up. This was 
also seen in BSSO advancem ent osteotom ies2. The overall results 
concerning the m andibular nerve function postoperatively are not signifi­
cantly different in BSSO advancement as compared to BSSO set-back. This 
observation is in keeping w ith the findings of Teerijoki-Oksa et al.21, who 
pointed to a possibility of damage during the operative procedure on the 
medial side of the m andibular ramus. They found a clear tendency 
towards more disturbed inferior alveolar nerve conduction w ith longer 
duration of these procedures. The longer duration of the set-back proce­
dure as compared to advancement and m anipulations at the proximal 
segments fits in w ith  the theory of Teeriioki-Oksa et al.21.
The overall decrease of TMJ dysfunction of about 10% in the postopera­
tive period needs some explanation. One has to keep in m ind that this 
decrease is the result of disappearance of symptoms in patients w ith 
pre-existing TMJ-dysfunction signs and symptoms as well as the new 
onset of these symptoms in patients who did not have pre-existing TMJ- 
dysfunction.
The postoperative clinical assessm ent revealed a fairly stable occlusion. 
The two patients who had lim ited occlusal relapse had no signs of condylar 
resorption or remodelling, neither had the whole group. No occlusal 
relapse was seen of more than 3mm. One patient w ith relapse was only 14 
years old and she obviously was too young for this type of operation. In 
spite of her m ature stature, she still grew in the follow up period. This 
example shows tha t for this type of surgery patients need to be fully ou t­
grown, i.e., older than 17 years.
The overall satisfaction w ith  the procedure was high. Two patients were 
not satisfied w ith their facial appearance while one patient, knowing the 
procedure, was not prepared “to do it all over again", because of the 
paraesthesia of her lower lip.
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The mean m andibular set-back of 4.7mm at Pg in the present study is 
comparable to the values reported in other studies of BSSO set-back for 
instance Proffit et al. 16 (4.6mm at Pg) or somewhat below Mobarak et al.13 
(6.3mm at Pg). It is remarkable that the mean horizontal skeletal relapse 
at Pg was 1.1mm backwards in the total group, in the stable group, as well 
as in the two relapse cases, while the reversed overjet at incisor level 
relapsed forward by 1.2mm, representing about 16% of the total set-back. 
This is in contrast w ith  the findings of Mobarak et al.13. They found that 
about one third of the patients, fixed w ith  bicortical screws, showed an 
anterior postoperative m ovem ent at Pg of 2.0mm or more. The total group 
differs from the relapse cases in vertical relapse of Pg (1.3 upwards vs
1.9mm downwards). Yet, these values are below the cut off value at which 
changes of Pg begin to be of clinical significance16.
The postsurgical radiographic assessm ent was performed at five stages 
w ith  strict adherence to the tim e protocol provided to investigate the 
tim ing of relapse. Most postoperative changes at Pg took place during the 
first 6 m onths after surgery, which is in line w ith the findings of Mobarak 
et a l.13 using bicortical screw fixation.
The vertical relapse and backwards relapse at Pg in com bination w ith an 
ongoing increase of the angles w ith  the m andibular plane, correspond 
w ith  the clinically visible anterior open bite in the relapse cases. The 
surgical effect was largest in the two patients w ith  clinical relapse as 
compared to the stable group. This is in keeping w ith  the findings of m ost 
authors who indicate tha t the magnitude of surgical set-back is the m ost 
im portant factor influencing long-term stability7,9,10,13,17, while others 
found a correlation between relapse and surgical clockwise rotation of the 
ramus segment w ith  altered condylar position16,18. The true relapse case 
seems to support the notion that a steep m andibular plane, a high 
m andibular angle and a posterior:anterior facial height ratio, which 
approximates 6:10, are factors related to relapse in set-back surgery. This 
also appeared to be the case in advancement surgery. An essential diffe­
rence w ith advancement BSSOs is the absence of condylar alterations in 
the set-back group. The numbers, however, are too small for conclusive 
statem ent. Studies on larger samples are, therefore, recommended.
The cephalom etric data presented reveal tha t no overall orthodontic 
m ovem ent was seen as expressed in the dental angles (Table 10). It is
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obvious, however, tha t postoperative orthodontic therapy was needed in 
individual cases.
The sagittal split set-back osteotom y fixed w ith m iniplates appeared to be 
a relatively save and reliable procedure giving rise to adequate results and 
a high degree of patients satisfaction.
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This preliminary study on goats was based on the assumption that a sagittal 
sp lit osteotom y of the m andibular ram us could com prom ise the 
subchondral vascularization and especially the venous outflow in the 
condylar area, which in turn  could influence the structure of the condylar 
cartilage.
A sagittal split osteotom y was performed in the m andibular ramus at one 
side in each of six young adult goats. The contralateral side served as 
control side.
The animals were sacrificed after different postoperative periods, ranging 
from 1 to 15 days. H istom orphom etric analyses were performed after 
perfusion of the vascular system w ith Indian ink.
Based on the observed cartilage thickening it could be assumed that the 
sagittal split osteotom y influences the condylar cartilage in the first days 
postoperatively, through a disturbance of the vascular supply.
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Introduction
Bilateral sagittal split osteotom y (BSSO) is widely used in maxillofacial 
surgery, but only little  is known about the consequences of this operation 
for the vascularization of the bony fragments. Experimental studies per­
formed in the 1970s2,15 suggest that reduction of the blood flow in the 
proximal segment above the osteotom y site m ight be sufficient to cause 
necrosis of the ramal cortex. The consequences of osteotomies for the 
blood supply of the tem porom andibular joint (TMJ), however, are still 
unknown. Yet, it has been suggested that im pairm ent of condylar vascu­
larization may play a role in the aetiology of progressive condylar resorp­
tion (PCR)18; a condition that has been observed in 4% of the patients who 
underw ent a BSSO4. W hether or not this idea holds true depends on the 
vascular supply in the condylar area, which is rather complicated. The 
m ain blood supply of the body of the mandible (the teeth, the periodon­
tium  and related regions in hum ans, monkeys and other mammals) is via 
the inferior alveolar artery. The m andibular angle, the coronoid process 
and the condyle each have a regional blood supply5,8,9,12,15. The head and 
neck of the condylar process are supplied through the lateral pterygoid 
m uscle2,3,8 and additional arterial branches from the medial pterygoid and 
m asseter muscles provide blood supply to the vertical ramus. The 
tem porom andibular joint (TMJ) itself is supplied through the superficial 
temporal artery w ith the rami parotidei and the transversal facial artery. 
The anterior tym panic artery, which is a branch of the maxillary artery, is 
responsible for the dorsal supply of the TMJ. Another branch of the 
maxillary artery, the posterior profound temporal artery, supplies the 
anterior p art19.
The venae articularis tem porom andibularis m aintain the venous outflow 
directly into the retrom andibular vene or pterygoid plexus.
The intraosseous subchondral vascularization of the condylar head is 
probably through vascular anastomoses between the vascularization of 
the TMJ and the inferior alveolar artery and vene 7,8,13,16,19. The role of 
this part of the vascularization in the development of PCR is unclear up 
to now. Its importance was recognized by Grammar et al.15, who concluded 
from a study on monkeys that the proximal segment of the m andibular
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ramus after sagittal split osteotom y suffers from a reduction in blood 
flow. In some cases that was sufficient to cause its devitalisation after 
sagittal split osteotomy. Therefore, it was recommended to detach the 
m ucoperiosteum  and the pterygo-masseteric sling only m inim ally in 
order to reduce intraosseous ischem ia and necrosis2. It is still not known 
w hat the consequences are of the sagittal split osteotomy, including its 
horizontal bone cut above the m andibular foramen, for the vasculariza­
tion of the condylar head and neck. It is obvious that the vascularization 
in the proximal segment is cut off from the inferior alveolar artery and 
vene w hile stripping of the m ucoperiosteum  causes at least temporary 
im pairm ent of the blood circulation. Therefore, it can be hypothesized 
tha t the BSSO can compromise the subchondral venous outflow in the 
condyle, which m ight influence the structure of the condylar cartilage. 
Only very few studies have focused on the changes in the condylar carti­
lage under controlled conditions. Advancement surgery in the mandibles 
of rhesus monkeys using BSSO showed an effect of the type of fixation of 
the segments on the morphology of the condylar cartilage. Interm axillary 
fixation led to thicker cartilage than rigid fixation14. In a study on dogs, 
vertical ramus osteotomies w ith wire fixation also led to an increase in 
thickness of the proliferative and hypertrophic cartilage layers after 4-8 
weeks20. However, both studies m entioned above used an osteotom y in 
com bination w ith a relative displacem ent of the bony segments. This 
displacem ent inevitably leads to changes in the m echanical loading of the 
condylar cartilage, and the subsequent changes in the condylar cartilage 
or its subchondral vascularization are not necessarily due to the osteotomy 
itself. For a better understanding of the development of PCR and the 
possible measures that can be taken to prevent or to overcome this 
problem, it is necessary to conduct a study into the effects of an isolated 
sagittal split osteotom y w ithout displacem ent of the bony fragments. 
However, such studies have never been docum ented in literature. 
Therefore the aim of this prelim inary study was to develop an experi­
m ental anim al study into the changes that occur over tim e in the 
subchondral vascularization and the condylar cartilage after a sagittal 
split osteotom y w ithout repositioning of the bony fragments.
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Material and Methods
Six adult w hite goats (5 females, 1 hermaphrodite) were used in this study. 
These Saanen goats, weighing about 60 kg, were 2-2,5 years of age and 
were housed according to the national guidelines for the care and use of 
laboratory animals. The Animal Ethical C om m ittee of the University of 
Nijmegen granted perm ission for this research.
The operations were performed under general anaesthesia, which was 
induced by an intravenous injection of pentobarbital and was m aintained 
by 2-3% isoflurane through a constant volume ventilator, adm inistered 
through an endotracheal tube. The heart rate was constantly monitored. 
Prophylactic antibiotics were given to reduce the risk of perioperative 
infection. The goats received three gifts of am picilline: during the opera­
tion (Albipen® 15%) and on the first and third postoperative days (Albipen 
LA®). At the operation site the skin was shaved and disinfected with povidine 
iodine solution. A subm andibular skin incision was made, while the facial 
artery and vein were kept intact. The m asseter muscle and the medial 
pterygoid muscle were dissected from the m andibular angle to obtain 
sufficient access to the osteotomy site just cranial of the mandibular foramen. 
The neurovascular bundle, entering the mandible, was kept in tact as well. 
The buccal osteomy line was made just behind the last molar (Fig. 1).
Figure 1 A:
The osteotomy line on 




line above the 
mandibular foramen just 
passed this large foramen. 
The dotted line represents 
the fracture on the lingual 
side.
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A 5.4mm preshaped osteosynthesis titan ium  plate (Martin®) was adapted 
to the local morphology. The sagittal split osteotomy (SSO) was performed 
using burrs and osteotomes. The segments were mobilised and sub­
sequently placed in the original position and fixed, using the preshaped 
plates and 2.3mm m onocortical centre-drive screws (Martin®). The soft 
tissues were closed in layers with resorbable Vicryl® 3.0 sutures. The contra­
lateral side was not operated on and served as control side. Postoperative 
pain was treated by Flunixine 1.5mg/kg (Finadyne®).
At 1 (two goats), 3, 8 (two goats) and 15 days postoperatively, the six 
animals were sacrificed for histological evaluation. Prior to sacrifice, the 
animals were brought under general anaesthesia as described above. Then
0.5mg/kg heparin (Thromboliquine, Organon, Boxtel, The Netherlands) 
was given intravenously, followed by a lethal dose of pentobarbital after a 
few m inutes. The thorax was opened and the vascular system was 
perfused w ith physiological saline through the aortic arch, followed by a 
freshly prepared Indian ink solution. The Indian ink solution was 
prepared as a 1:1 dilution of filtrated Indian ink (Talens, Apeldoorn, The 
Netherlands) in physiological saline.
Next, the right and left halves of the mandibles were dissected and 
imm ersed in 4% buffered formaldehyde for two weeks. Smaller blocks, 
containing the m andibular ramus and the condyle, were prepared and 
decalcified in 20% formic acid and 5% sodium citrate. After decalcifica­
tion the tissue blocks were split sagittally, resulting in specimens con­
taining either the buccal or the lingual part of the condyle and the cranial 
part of the ramus. These specimens were dehydrated in a graded series of 
ethanol and embedded in paraffin. Sagittal serial sections of 7pm were cut 
and two series (1:25) were m ounted on glass slides. One series was stained 
w ith  Hem atoxylin and Eosin (H&E), the other series w ith 1% Toluidine 
Blue in w ater for 5 m inutes.
M orphometric analysis was performed on five sections, 175pm apart, per 
tissue block. This means that per condyle 10 sections were used in total. 
The H&E stained series was used for quantification of the relative blood 
vessel volume, which was facilitated by the perfused Indian ink. Per sec­
tion, five m icroscopically fields were randomly selected at a final magni­
fication of 100x. An ocular point-grid was used to analyse the area adjacent 
to the erosion zone underneath the cartilage. The relative num ber of grid
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points inside blood vessels was determ ined as a measure for the relative 
vessel volume. The Toluidine Blue stained series was used for the analysis 
of the relative thickness of the different cartilage layers. Again, 10 sec­
tions per condyle were used, and the relative thickness of the germ ina­
tive, the hypertrophying and the hypertrophic layers were determined, 
using an ocular m icrom eter at a final magnification of 160x. Per section 
three randomly chosen microscopic fields in the ventral and three in the 
dorsal area of the condylar cartilage were evaluated.
St a t i s t i c s
For the m easurem ent of the relative blood volume five different m icro­
scopical fields were used in each section. Per section at least 200 ocular 
grid points were evaluated. The data were added up per section and the 
relative am ount of points w ithin blood vessels was expressed as a per­
centage of the total num ber of points counted. The sections at the buccal 
and lingual areas of each condyle were considered to belong to one group. 
Statistical analysis of the differences between control and experimental 
condyles for each animal was performed by a Students t-test. In a single 
case the data failed the norm ality test, and a M ann-W hitney rank-sum  
test was performed. Differences were considered to be significant after 
Bonferroni's correction if P < 0.0083.
The difference in mean total thickness of the cartilage in the ventral and 
the dorsal areas between the control and the experim ental side in each 
animal was analysed by Student's t -test. Differences were considered to be 
significant after Bonferroni's correction if P < 0.0042.
The correlation between the mean relative blood vessel volume and the 
mean cartilage thickness for each condyle was analysed for the control 
and the experim ental sides by linear regression analysis.
Results
All goats had an uneventful recovery and were walking around w ithin  a
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few hours. W ithin 24 hours all were eating and rum inating again. Their 
weight rem ained stable. No wound infections occurred. On sacrifice no 
plate fractures or loose screws were found. The radiographs taken direct­
ly post-m ortem  showed an anatom ical reposition and fixation of the frag­
m ents after the SSO and good position of the plates and screws in all 
goats. No abnorm alities were seen in the condyles (Fig. 2).
Figure. 2: Radiographs taken directly post mortem
Figure 2 A: Figure 2 B:
Anatomical reposition and Control side same goat.
fixation of the fragments 
after SSO.
Histological evaluation of the condylar cartilage was performed on a 
series of sagittal sections (Fig. 3).
Figure 3:
Photograph showing the 
orientation of the histolo­
gical sections.
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The cartilage showed a norm al appearance. In m ost cases, different layers 
could be recognised: the articular surface layer consisting of fibrocartilage, 
a germinative and proliferative layer with small chondrocytes, a hyper- 
trophying layer in which chondrocytes increased in size and a hypertrophic 
layer. Just below the hypertrophic layer, abundant cartilage resorption 
was seen and new bone was deposited against cartilage rem nants (Fig. 4). 
In the erosion layer, blood vessels could be recognised by Indian ink per­
fusion (Fig. 4). No clear morphological distinction could be made between 
condyles at the side where the sagittal split was performed and the con­
trol side. The results of the m easurem ents on the volume percentage 
obtained by blood vessels are presented in Table 1 and illustrated in Figure 5.
Figure 4:
Sagittal section through the condyle showing the dif­
ferent cartilage layers and the subchondral vasculari­
zation (arrows). A = Articular layer, G = Germinative 
layer; P = Proliferative layer; Hg = Hypertrophying 
layer; Hc = Hypertrophic layer; E = Erosion layer. 
Hematoxylin and Eosin, original magnification x  10.
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□  control 0  experimental40
time (days post surgery)
Figure 5: Relative volume of blood vessels in control and experimental condyles at 
different days post surgery. * Indicates significant differences between control and 
experimental condyles.
In the control condyles the percentage ranged from 11.1 to 28.5% and in 
the experim ental ones from 16.9 to 31.6%. In three out of six goats a 
significant (P < 0.0083) difference was found between the experimental 
and the control sides. The differences, however, do not point into the 
same direction.
Volume percentage blood vessel (%)
Days Post-Surgery
Control Experimental 
mean ± SD mean ± SD P  - level
1 16.8 ± 2.2 31.6 ± 6.3 P <  0.001
1 24.2 ± 3.9 19.2 ± 2.5 P  = 0.003
3 28.5 ± 5.8 24.8 ± 5.7 P  = 0.170
8 23.8 ± 4.8 21.2 ± 3.0 P  = 0.154
8 11.1 ± 3.1 21.0 ± 5.9 P <  0.001
15 17.8 ± 6.2 16.9 ± 3.1 P  = 0.756
Table 1: Mean volum e percentage and SD obtained by blood vessels in control and 
experimental condyles at different tim e points after surgery.
The areas where cartilage thickness was measured are shown in Figure 6. 
The m easurem ents of the cartilage thickness are summarized in Table 2
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and illustrated in Figures 7 and 8. At first sight the cartilage seems to be 
thicker in alm ost all experim ental sides at all times. However, only four 
out of twelve differences tu rn  out to be significant after Bonferroni's 
correction for m ultiple testings. Three of these four significant differences 
were found at one-day post surgery.
the mandibular condyle indicating dorsal and ventral 
direction. D = Discus, C = Condyle, orange bars indicate 
measuring sites. Toluidine Blue, original magnification x  2.5
Figure 6b:
Detail of figure 6a showing 
the thickness of the condylar cartilage (dotted lines) as 
used for the measurements. Toluidine Blue, original 
magnification x  10.
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P  - value
1 41.7 ±8.1 46.9 ± 9.7 P = 0.028 40.7 ± 5.7 53.4 ± 8.4 P <  0.001
1 38.1 ±3.8 47.5 ± 8.3 P <  0.001 49.4 ± 5.5 57.7 ± 11.2 P <  0.001
3 52.5 ± 9.5 55.6 ± 10.9 P = 0.245 66.9 ± 11.9 73.7 ± 12.9 P  = 0.035
8 46.1 ±6.0 49.6 ± 3.9 P = 0.010 53.0 ± 5.2 50.9 ± 4.6 P  = 0.103
8 41.3 ±5.8 50.4 ± 5.0 P <  0.001 48.6 ± 6.5 50.8 ± 7.8 P  = 0.240
15 38.2 ±8.6 39.1 ± 6.4 P =  0.647 48.8 ± 9.6 54.4 ±10.7 P  = 0.037
Table 2: Mean cartilage thickness and SD (in arbitrary units) at the ventral and dorsal 
areas of the condylar cartilage in control and experimental condyles at different tim e  
points after surgery.
tim e(dayspost surgery)
Figure 7 : Cartilage thickness in the ventral region of control and experimental 
condyles at different days post surgery. * Indicate significant differences between 
control and experimental condyles.
Figure 8: Cartilage thickness in the dorsal region of control and experimental 
condyles at different days post surgery. * Indicate significant differences between 
control and experimental condyles.
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The regression analysis showed that in the control condyles there was a 
significant correlation between the relative blood vessel volume and the 
thickness of the condylar cartilage (explained variance R2=0.490). The 
explained variance in the experim ental condyles was far lower (R2=0.078).
Discussion
The aim of this prelim inary study was to develop a model for the study of 
the effects of a sagittal split osteotom y of the m andibular ramus w ithout 
displacem ent, on the condylar cartilage and the subchondral vasculariza­
tion. To that end, an experim ental animal study was performed in goats. 
The rationale behind the present study is tha t the few studies dealing 
w ith this subject all combined the osteotom y per se w ith  dislocation of 
the bony segments, thereby also causing confounding changes in the 
mechanical conditions in the area.
The present study was performed in goats, but to our knowledge no 
detailed studies are available on the vascular supply and venous outflow 
of the goat m andibular condyle. Although the dimensions and the mor­
phology of the mandible in these animals comes close to tha t of humans, 
there are fundam ental differences. Goats are herbivores w ith a totally 
different dental morphology. They have hypsodont premolars and molars, 
which are continuously erupting teeth and therefore require extensive 
blood supply. The vascular supply of the m andibular body is also more 
extensive than in humans, which is reflected in a large mandibular foramen 
and m andibular canal (Fig. 1B). Since the m astication of goats is also quite 
different from hum ans, the vascularization of the ramal and condylar 
areas is probably different too. Another drawback of the use of goats is 
that the osteotom y cannot be performed in the same way as in hum ans 
because of the long snout and the lim ited m outh opening. Therefore, an 
extraoral approach had to be chosen. A study on prim ates would have 
been more desirable, but was not considered because of ethical reasons.
It was expected tha t the vascular supply and venous outflow would be 
m ostly affected w ithin  the first two weeks after surgery. For this reason, 
analyses were performed at 1, 3, 8, and 15 days after surgery. Two extra
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goats appeared to be available and they were assigned to the 1 and 8 days 
follow-up period respectively. All split osteotomies were uneventful and 
w ithout any post-operative complications.
The perfusion of the vascular system w ith Indian ink was very well pos­
sible and stained blood vessels could be easily recognized in the sections. 
The volume percentage of the subchondral bone occupied by blood vessels 
was variable in the control condyles, which was probably due to individual 
variations rather than to some tim e-dependent factor. Two of the animals 
showed a significantly higher volume percentage in the experim ental than 
in the control condyles. The other four animals showed a lower mean 
value in the experim ental condyles than in the controls. This difference, 
however, was not significant except in one case. Therefore the data were 
not conclusive. This is not surprising, considering the small num ber of 
animals involved in the study.
The mean thickness of the condylar cartilage appeared to be larger in all 
experim ental condyles than in the controls. This difference, however, was 
not significant in m ost of the cases and therefore the data only suggest 
tha t the norm al physiology of the condylar cartilage is disturbed by the 
osteotomy. In these young adult goats, hypertrophic cartilage is always 
present in the condyle, suggesting that some growth still is taking place. 
The increased thickness, therefore, might be caused by a decrease in clastic 
resorption of the cartilage in the erosion zone. Since clastic cells differen­
tiate  from blood born monocytes, this suggests that an inadequate blood 
supply m ight be involved. This is in accordance w ith  the findings of 
Kuijpers-Jagtman et al.17, who showed that vascular interferences of the 
subchondral vascularization in long bones of growing rabbits led to a total 
or partial thickening of the growth plate due to an accum ulation of hyper­
trophic cells. In these young rabbits, the thickening started to decrease 
after five days, due to erosion of the hypertrophic cells and the ingrowth 
of new blood vessels. Assuming tha t the recovery in adult individuals will 
take more time, one could speculate tha t in the present study the carti­
lage thickening will persist for a longer period of tim e. If and how this 
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This thesis aims to contribute to the existing knowledge of the sagittal 
split osteotomy, w ith particular reference to the postoperative stability 
when using m iniplate osteosynthesis. A lthough the bilateral sagittal split 
osteotom y (BSSO) is probably the m ost frequently used osteotom y to 
correct dentofacial deformities, un til recently some questions had not yet 
been answered, particularly w ith  regard to undesirable side effects such as 
nerve disturbance, tem porom andibular dysfunction (TMD) and condylar 
remodelling and resorption.
In an attem pt to solve these questions, the following study objectives 
were formulated:
• to prospectively study a large group of patients who underw ent a BSSO 
to advance and to set the mandible back and relate clinical and skeletal 
parameters to the skeletal m ovem ents that occur postoperatively.
• to prospectively define the incidence of nerve dysaesthesia at given 
intervals and to study the recovery of nerve function over tim e in rela­
tion to the magnitude of m anipulation of the nerve at surgery and the 
age of the patient.
• to prospectively assess pre- and postoperatively possible signs and 
symptoms of TMD and to relate them  to the effect of the surgery.
• to assess the incidence of progressive condylar resorption in a hom o­
genous group of patients who underw ent a commonly carried out 
osteotom y (BSSO) of the mandible.
• to study the effect of a sagittal split ramus osteotomy on the vascularity 
and cartilage structure of the condyle.
C hapter I presents a brief history of the development of the sagittal split 
osteotom y over the last 50 years. Since there is an abundance of literature 
on this subject, the selection of literature was lim ited to articles that have 
contributed to the ultim ate, widely used design of the osteotomy. The 
chapter also pays atten tion  to the history of the fixation techniques and 
the studies on nerve function, TMD and condylar remodelling and resorp­
tion.
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Chapter II describes the technique that uses m iniplates for fixation. The 
versatility of this technique as opposed to others is highlighted. Rigid 
fixation may be a disadvantage, however, if occlusal corrections are 
needed im m ediately postoperatively. It is suggested that plate fixation 
fixed w ith m onocortical screws, is slightly more forgiving than other 
means of rigid fixation such as positional or lag screws. The advantages of 
m iniplate fixation can be summ arised as follows:
• there is no need for stab incisions on the skin and, therefore, no visible 
scars are left behind.
• the plate can be bent to accommodate the step and thus, positional 
changes of the fragments are avoided as m uch as possible.
• m onocortical screws can be placed easily so that damage to the inferior 
alveolar nerve is avoided.
• a major advantage is the ease w ith which a possible m alposition of the 
distal fragment may be corrected by just unscrewing the plate on the 
distal side, repositioning the proximal fragment and replacing the two 
screws on the distal fragment.
• when inflam m ation occurs or when the patient wants to have the plates 
removed, this can be done rather quickly under local anesthesia.
• last, but not least, the surgical technique is relatively easy, just as the 
instruction  to trainees.
Chapter III describes the clinical parameters of a group of 222 patients 
who underw ent a BSSO for m andibular advancement treated at seven 
participating institu tions. A protocol was designed and approved by these 
centres prior to the study including the selection of patients, the 
(post)surgical procedures and the post-treatm ent evaluation. The surgeons 
who participated in the study entered data preoperatively, im m ediately 
postoperatively and 3, 6 and 24 m onths postoperatively. The surgical 
technique and post- surgical treatm ent were according to the protocol. The 
treatm ent parameters recorded were: operating time, volume of blood 
loss, the use of antim icrobial prophylaxis and steroids, plate fixation and 
subsequent removal, possible reoperation and duration of orthodontic 
treatm ent. The follow-up evaluation included additional fractures (bad 
splits), nerve function, occlusal assessment, TMJ function and patient 
satisfaction.
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The m ain findings were as follows: a stable occlusion w ithout appreciable 
relapse was seen in 95% of the patients at 3 m onths, 93% at 6 m onths and 
84% at 24 m onths postoperatively. A considerable m inority (16%) had 
occlusal relapse. There were no clinical parameters that pointed towards a 
high risk for of relapse, except age. The age at the tim e of operation of the 
relapse group was 20.7 years (SD 6.7) and in the stable group 26.1 years 
(SD 8.2).
The function of the inferior alveolar nerve two years postoperatively was 
reported to be norm al in approximately 88% of the patients, while 94% 
had no complaints about nerve dysaesthesia.
In approximately 56% of the patients w ith pre-existing TMJ dysfunction, 
these signs and symptoms had disappeared. However, another group of 
patients, without TMJ dysfunction preoperatively (22%) developed signs or 
symptoms of TMJ dysfunction postoperatively.
The sagittal split osteotom y fixed w ith m iniplates appeared to be a rela­
tively safe and reliable procedure, giving rise to a high degree of patient 
satisfaction, despite the fact that some occlusal relapse was seen.
Chapter IV attem pts to correlate the clinical findings on stability and 
relapse as presented in Chapter III w ith  the cephalom etric findings. 
Standardised lateral cephalograms were obtained at five stages in all 222 
patients, i.e., preoperatively, im m ediately postoperatively (2-5 days) and 
at 3, 6 and 24 months postoperatively, at equal intervals of clinical evalua­
tion. The cephalograms were digitised (27 landmarks) and analysed.
The main radiographic findings were: the mean skeletal relapse at pogonion 
of the whole group after 3, 6 and 24 m onths w ith respect to the post­
surgery position was 0.6-0.9mm. Relapse was seen to increase somewhat 
over the two years period, although the m ajority had occurred w ithin 
three m onths. The clinically stable group had only 0.4mm relapse after 
two years, whereas the relapse group showed a mean relapse of 3.3mm 
after two years. The findings underline a relationship between the am ount 
of advancement and relapse, i.e., the larger the effect of the surgery, the 
larger the relapse. Patients w ith a high m andibular plane angle may be 
more prone to relapse. However, the explained variance of all considered 
prognostic factors together is small (13%).
These findings imply that a clinically stable occlusion after a BSSO
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advancement, stabilised w ith m iniplates and m onocortical screws, goes 
along w ith a skeletally stable result as measured on the cephalometric 
radiograms. The clinically non-stable group, however, had considerable 
skeletal relapse.
Chapter V introduces a condylar morphology scale (CMS), which aims to 
analyse radiological changes in the TMJ after a BSSO in relation to post­
operative relapse and also to determ ine the incidence of morphologic 
changes and its risk factors. Condylar morphology was assessed on 
orthopantomograms taken at different occasions, i.e., preoperatively, 
im m ediately postoperatively and at 3, 6 and 24 m onths postoperatively of 
222 patients who underw ent a BSSO to advance the mandible.
The 3-point CMS includes: normal condyle (CMS=0), condylar remodelling 
(CMS=1) and condylar resorption (CMS=2).
The m ain conclusions in this chapter are tha t this CMS served its purpose 
well. In eight patients (4%) resorption of the condyle developed postopera­
tively. The value of preoperative cephalograms to predict condylar altera­
tions appeared to be lim ited (12% explained variance). Patients treated at 
a relative low age (< 14 years) appeared to be at risk. A steep m andibular 
plane angle and a low facial height ratio (post:ant) also showed a signifi­
cant relationship to the occurrence of condylar alteration, but the value of 
these parameters is lim ited. It is concluded that the occurrence of pain and 
TMJ sounds in the first few months postoperatively are highly suspicious 
for condylar changes to occur in the next m onths.
Chapter VI presents a prospective study on a group of 24 patients who 
underw ent a bilateral sagittal split set-back osteotom y fixed w ith m in i­
plates. The same research protocol was used at six participating in s titu ­
tions.
The m ain findings were: a stable occlusion w ithout appreciable relapse 
was seen in 91% after two years follow-up. Only two patients had mild 
occlusal relapse. It was noticed that the mean skeletal horizontal relapse 
at pogonion of the whole group after two years was 1.1mm and appeared 
to be directed backwards. At occlusal level, the mean relapse was 1.2mm 
forwards.
The function of the inferior alveolar nerve two years postoperatively was
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reported to be norm al in approximately 70% of the patients, yet 80% had 
no complaints about nerve dysaesthesia. In approximately 21% of the 
patients, signs and symptoms of TMJ dysfunction had disappeared. 
However, another group (10%), w ithout preoperative signs and symptoms 
of TMJ dysfunction developed these signs or symptoms postoperatively. 
No condylar remodelling or resorption was seen in this group of patients. 
It is concluded that the sagittal split set-back osteotom y fixed w ith m in i­
plates appears to be a relatively safe and reliable procedure, giving rise to 
adequate results and a high degree of patient s satisfaction.
Chapter VII describes the results of a prelim inary study on goats.
This study was based on the assum ption that a sagittal split osteotom y of 
the m andibular ramus could compromise the subchondral vasculariza­
tion, and especially the venous outflow in the condylar area, w hich in 
tu rn  could influence the structure of the condylar cartilage.
A sagittal split osteotom y was performed in the m andibular ramus at one 
side in each of six young adult goats. The contralateral side served as 
control side.
The animals were sacrificed after different postoperative periods, ranging 
from 1 to 15 days. H istom orphom etric analyses were performed after 
perfusion of the vascular system w ith Indian ink.
Based on the observed cartilage thickening it could be assumed that the 
sagittal split osteotom y influences the condylar cartilage in the first days 






De bilaterale sagittale splijtingsosteotom ie in de kaakhoek van de 
onderkaak is een techniek die heden ten dage in de mond-, kaak- en 
aangezichtschirurgie waarschijnlijk het m eest van alle osteotom ieën 
wordt toegepast. Sedert de introductie hiervan door Obwegeser, circa 50 
jaar geleden, zijn diverse modificaties geïntroduceerd, zowel voor wat 
betreft de splijtingstechniek, als ook m et betrekking to t de fixatie van de 
botfragmenten. Ondanks de vele publicaties die over dit onderwerp zijn 
verschenen, blijven nog altijd een aantal vragen onbeantwoord. Bovendien 
is de spreiding van de gepubliceerde resultaten erg groot. D it proefschrift 
wil een bijdrage leveren aan de bestaande kennis over dit onderwerp, m et 
nam e ten aanzien van de postoperatieve stabiliteit bij het gebruik van 
m iniplaat osteosyntheses. H et wil ook een antwoord geven op enkele 
vragen m et betrekking to t ongewenste gevolgen van de ingreep, zoals 
verstoring van de functie van de sensibele zenuw in de onderkaak, dys- 
functie van het kaakgewricht en het optreden van condylaire verandering 
en resorptie.
H iertoe werden de volgende onderzoeksdoelstellingen geformuleerd:
• Het in een prospectieve studie volgen van een grote groep patiënten die 
allen een verlengings- dan wel verkortingsosteotom ie in de onderkaak 
hebben ondergaan en hierbij de preoperatieve klinische en skeletale 
parameters relateren aan de skeletale bewegingen die postoperatief 
optreden.
• Het prospectief bepalen van de incidentie van de dysaesthesie op 
bepaalde tijdstippen en het volgen van het herstel van de zenuwfunctie 
in de loop der tijd in relatie to t de m anipulatie van de zenuw tijdens de 
operatie en de leeftijd van de patiënt.
• Het prospectief bepalen van de pre- en postoperatieve mogelijke tekenen 
van TMJ dysfunctie en deze relateren aan het effect van de chirurgie.
• De incidentie bepalen van de progressieve condylaire resorptie binnen 
een homogene groep patiënten die allen een bilaterale sagittale splijtings- 
osteotom ie in de onderkaak ondergingen.
• Het effect bestuderen van de sagittale splijtingsosteotom ie op de vascu- 
larisatie en de kraakbeenstructuur van de condylus.
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Hoofdstuk 1 presenteert een korte geschiedenis van de ontw ikkeling van 
de sagittale splijtingsosteotom ie over de laatste 50 jaar. Over dit onder­
werp is veel gepubliceerd en daarom werd de selectie van de literatuur 
beperkt tot die artikelen die hebben bijgedragen aan de huidige algemeen 
gebruikte wijze van splijting. Het hoofdstuk behandelt ook de geschiede­
nis van de fixatietechnieken en de studies op het gebied van zenuwfunctie, 
kaakgewrichtsdysfunctie en condylaire veranderingen.
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de techniek die gebruik m aakt van m iniplaatjes ter 
fixatie. De nadruk wordt gelegd op de voordelen die deze techniek biedt 
ten opzichte van andere technieken. Rigide fixatie kan een nadeel 
inhouden indien postoperatieve occlusale correcties gewenst zijn. Er 
wordt op gewezen dat plaatfixatie m et m onocorticale schroeven iets meer 
vrijheid toelaat dan andere methodes van rigide fixatie zoals stel- of 
strekschroeven.
De voordelen van m iniplaat fixatie kunnen als volgt worden samengevat:
• Er is geen noodzaak voor een steekincisie in de huid, waardoor zichtbare 
littekens achterwege kunnen worden gelaten.
• De plaat kan buccaal worden bijgebogen, waardoor positionele veran­
deringen van de proximale fragmenten zoveel mogelijk kunnen worden 
vermeden.
• M onocorticale schroeven kunnen eenvoudig worden geplaatst, waarbij 
beschadiging van de nervus alveolaris inferior kan worden vermeden. 
Een groot voordeel is het gemak waarmee de eventuele verkeerde positie 
van het distale fragment kan worden gecorrigeerd door alleen de 
schroeven aan de distale zijde los te maken, het proximale fragment te 
repositioneren en de schroeven opnieuw in het distale fragment te 
plaatsen.
• Als ontsteking optreedt of wanneer de patiënt de platen verwijderd wil 
hebben, kan dit eenvoudig onder locale anesthesie plaatsvinden.
• Tenslotte, maar n iet onbelangrijk, is de chirurgische techniek relatief 
eenvoudig net als de instructie  aan de assistenten in opleiding.
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de klinische param eters van een groep van 222 
pa tiën ten  die allen een BSSO ondergingen te r verlenging van de 
onderkaak, behandeld in zeven participerende afdelingen.
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Het onderzoeksprotocol was, voorafgaande aan de studie, door deze centra 
onderschreven en om vatte de patiëntenselectie, de (post)chirurgische 
procedures en de postoperatieve evaluatie. Chirurgen, die deelnamen aan 
de studie, leverden op een aantal m om enten de gewenste gegevens in: 
preoperatief, direct postoperatief en 3, 6 en 24 maanden postoperatief. De 
chirurgische techniek en postchirurgische behandeling waren geproto­
colleerd. De behandelingsparam eters die werden vastgelegd w aren: 
operatietijd, bloedverlies, gebruik van antibioticumprofylaxe en corticoste- 
roïden, plaatfixatie en eventueel verwijdering hiervan, mogelijke re-operatie 
en duur van de orthodontische therapie. De follow-up evaluatie om vatte 
het optreden van additionele fracturen (badsplits), zenuwfunctie, beoor­
deling van occlusie, TMJ functie en de tevredenheid van de patiënt.
De belangrijkste bevindingen waren als volgt: stabiele occlusie zonder 
waarneembare relapse werd bij 95% van de patiënten vastgesteld na 3 
maanden, bij 93% na 6 maanden en bij 84% na 24 maanden postoperatief. 
Een duidelijke minderheid, nam elijk 16%, had occlusale relapse. Er waren 
geen klinische parameters die in de richting wezen van een verhoogd 
risico op relapse, m et uitzondering van de leeftijd. Leeftijd ten tijde van de 
operatie van de relapsegroep was 20.7 jaar (standaarddeviatie 6.7) en de 
stabiele groep 26.1 jaar (standaarddeviatie 8.2).
De functie van de nervus alveolaris inferior twee jaar postoperatief werd 
als norm aal beschouwd bij ongeveer 88% van de patiënten, terwijl 94% 
geen klachten aangaf m et betrekking to t dysaesthesie van de zenuw. 
Herstel van de zenuw lijk t op jongere leeftijd sneller plaats te vinden.
Bij ongeveer 56% van de patiënten m et vooraf TMJ dysfunctieklachten 
waren deze klachten verdwenen. Echter, een andere groep patiënten, 
zonder preoperatieve dysfunctie van het kaakgewricht (22%), ontw ikkelde 
postoperatief tekenen en symptomen van kaakgewrichtsdysfunctie.
De sagittale splijtingsosteotom ie gefixeerd m et m iniplaatjes lijk t een 
relatief veilige en betrouwbare procedure m et een hoge mate van tevreden­
heid bij de patiënt, ondanks het feit dat enige occlusale relapse werd 
vastgesteld.
Hoofdstuk 4 poogt de klinische bevindingen m et betrekking to t stabiliteit 
en relapse zoals weergegeven in hoofdstuk 3 te correleren aan de cephalo- 
metrische bevindingen. Gestandaardiseerde laterale schedelopnamen werden bij
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alle 222 patiënten op 5 tijdstippen vervaardigd, te weten pre-operatief, 
direct postoperatief, 2-5 dagen postoperatief en 3, 6 en 24 maanden 
postoperatief ten tijde van de klinische evaluatie. De laterale schedel- 
opnames werden gedigitaliseerd (27 punten) en geanalyseerd. De belangrijkste 
röntgenologische bevindingen waren: geringe skeletale relapse ter hoogte 
van het pogonion van de hele groep na 3, 6 en 24 maanden in vergelijking 
to t de positie postoperatief was 0.6 -  0.9 mm. De relapse bleek over de 
periode van twee jaar toe te nemen, hoewel de m eeste gevallen van relapse 
zich voordeden binnen 3 maanden. De klinisch stabiele groep had slechts 
0.4mm relapse na twee jaar, terwijl de relapse groep een gemiddelde 
relapse toonde van 3.3mm na twee jaar. De bevindingen onderstrepen de 
relatie tussen de hoeveelheid verplaatsing en de relapse, m et andere woor­
den hoe groter de verplaatsing, des te groter de relapse is. Patiënten m et 
een grote kaakhoek lopen m eer risico voor het krijgen van relapse. De 
verklaarde variantie van alle vastgestelde prognostische factoren bij elkaar 
is echter klein (13%). De bevindingen houden in dat een klinisch stabiele 
occlusie na een BSSO verlengingsosteotomie, gefixeerd m et miniplaatjes 
en monocorticale schroeven, gepaard gaat m et een skeletaal stabiel resultaat 
zoals vastgesteld op de cephalom etrische opnames. De klinisch niet- 
stabiele groep had een duidelijke skeletale relapse.
Hoofdstuk 5 introduceert een condylar morphology scale (CMS), m et het 
doel de röntgenologische veranderingen in het kaakgewricht na een BSSO 
te analyseren in relatie to t de postoperatieve relapse. De drie-punt schaal 
houdt in: normale condylus CMS = 0, remodelling van de condylus CMS = 1 
en de condylaire resorptie CMS = 2. Tevens wordt in dit hoofdstuk de inci­
dentie van de morfologische veranderingen en de daarmee samenhangende 
risicofactoren gegeven. De condylaire vorm werd bepaald aan de hand van 
orthopantomograms die werden genomen op verschillende m om enten, te 
weten: preoperatief, direct postoperatief en ten tijde van 3, 6 en 24 maanden 
postoperatief bij 222 patiënten die allen een BSSO verlengingsosteotomie 
van de onderkaak ondergingen.
De belangrijkste conclusies u it dit hoofdstuk zijn dat de CMS goed 
voldeed bij beoordeling van de condylaire configuratie. Bij 8 patiënten 
(4%) trad postoperatief resorptie van de condylus op. De waarde van de 
preoperatieve laterale schedelopname om de condylaire veranderingen te
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voorspellen is beperkt (12% verklaarde variantie). De patiënten die behan­
deld werden op een relatief jonge leeftijd (< 14 jaar) leken m eer risico te 
lopen. Een steil m andibulavlak en een lage achterste: voorste gelaatsratio 
toonde een significante relatie m et het optreden van condylaire verandering. 
De waarde van deze param eters is echter beperkt. Er werd vastgesteld dat 
het optreden van pijn en knappen in het kaakgewricht in de eerste m aan­
den direct postoperatief in hoge m ate voorspellend zijn voor het optreden 
van condylaire veranderingen in de daarop volgende maanden.
Hoofdstuk 6 geeft een prospectieve studie weer over een groep van 24 
patiënten die allen een bilaterale sagittale splijtingsosteotomie ondergingen, 
waarbij de onderkaak naar achteren werd geplaatst en gefixeerd werd 
m et miniplaatjes. Hetzelfde onderzoeksprotocol werd gebruikt op de 6 
participerende afdelingen.
De belangrijkste bevindingen waren als volgt: stabiele occlusie zonder 
waarneembare relapse werd gezien bij 90% van de patiënten na 2 jaar. 
Slechts 2 patiënten hadden een lichte occlusale relapse. Vastgesteld werd 
dat de gemiddelde skeletale horizontale relapse ter hoogte van het pogo- 
nium  van de hele groep na 2 jaar 1.1 m m  was en dorsaal gericht. Op het 
occlusale niveau was de gemiddelde relapse 1.2 m m  en ventraal gericht. 
De functie van de nervus alveolaris inferior 2 jaar postoperatief werd als 
norm aal beschouwd bij ongeveer 70% van de patiënten; toch had 80% van 
de patiënten geen klachten over dysaesthesie. Bij 21% van de patiënten 
waren de tekenen en symptomen van TMJ dysfunctie verdwenen. Echter, 
een andere groep (10%), zonder tekenen van TMJ dysfunctie vooraf, on t­
wikkelde deze tekenen en symptomen postoperatief. Er werd in deze 
groep patiënten geen condylaire remodelling of resorptie vastgesteld. 
Geconcludeerd werd dat de sagittale splijtingsosteotom ie waarbij de 
onderkaak naar achteren werd verplaatst en gefixeerd werd m et mini- 
plaatjes, een relatief betrouwbare procedure is m et goede resultaten en 
een hoge m ate van tevredenheid bij de patiënt.
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de resultaten van een onderzoek op geiten. D it 
onderzoek werd gebaseerd op de veronderstelling dat de sagittale splijtings- 
osteotom ie van de ramus ascendens van de onderkaak de subchondrale 
vascularisatie kon com prom itteren, en vooral de subcondylaire veneuze
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afvloed, waardoor de structuur van het condylaire kraakbeen zou kunnen 
worden beïnvloed. De sagittale splijtingsosteotom ie werd uitgevoerd in de 
opstijgende tak van de onderkaak aan één kant bij elk van de 6 jong 
volwassen geiten. De contralaterale zijde diende als controle. De dieren 
werden op verschillende tijden gedood, variërend van 1-15 dagen 
postoperatief. De histomorfometrische analyse werd uitgevoerd na perfusie 
van het vaatsysteem  m et O ost-Indische ink t. Op basis van de 
waargenomen kraakbeen verdikking is het mogelijk dat de sagittale 
splijtingsosteotom ie de dikte van het condylaire kraakbeen beïnvloedt in 
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‘Nada’, he said, and smiled at the man resembling a Mexican sergeant of 
police who had snatched the bridle from his hands. 'Nothing. Veo que la 
tierra anda; estoy esperando que pase mi casa por aquí para meterme en 
ella/  he brilliantly  managed. The brasswork on the amazed policeman's 
uniform  buckles caught the light from the doorway of the Farolito, then, 
as he turned, the leather on his sam-browne caught it, so that it was 
glossy as a p lantain leaf, and lastly his boots, which shone like dull silver. 
The Consul laughed: just to glance at him  was to feel that m ankind was 
on the point of being saved immediately. He repeated the good Mexican 
joke, not quite right, in English, patting the policeman, whose jaw had 
dropped in bew ilderm ent and who was eyeing him  blankly, on the arm. 'I 
learn that the world goes round so I am waiting here for my house to pass 
by'. He held out his hand. 'Amigo’, he said.
The policem an grunted, brushing the Consul's hand off. Then, giving him  
quick suspicious glances over his shoulder, he fastened the horse more 
securely to the tree.
M alcolm Lowry
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